
First Baby
Deadline Near

TJle First Baby of 1960 in the
North"iIIe-Novi area has already

\. he en born - we know that!
\. But rulcs for the annual area
h]st baby contest provide that Fri·
d"l.Y (January 8) is the final day
ro~' reporting births.

So better hurry. If you're the
proud parents of a new baby born
in 1960, call this newspaper. Per-
haps you were first In '50! To be
eligible to ",in nine fine prizes
offered by local merchants it's
oJlly necessary tba~ you have a
Northville or Novi mailing ad-
ress.

Watch for the winner next week.

IjWoman Pedestrian
, Killed on Novi Road

A 49-year·old woman pedes.
trian became the third and final
Novi traffic victim of 1959
when a car struck her as she
walked along Novi road just
north of 12 Mile road last week.

Harriet Hoyt, 46045 Grand
River, was pronounced dead on
arrival at Northville Commu-
nity hospital Tuesday night.
She died of a nec'k fraceme.

The driver of the car, Clarence
W. Seebinder, 546 Pontiac trail, told
police he was driving south on Novi
road. He said he was passing ano-
ther vehicle when his car struck her.

Seebinder was not held, but police
are stili investigating the accident
to determine If there was any driv-
ing negligence on Seebmder's part.

Although the woman was walking
l on the correct side of the road, Pol·r. ice Chief Lee BeGole said she was
.1 wearing a black coat - which he

t
said would make it difficult for any
motorlst to see lY.;

Mrs. Hoyt had moved to Novi
from Cahfornia only a few weeks
ago. The unemployed woman had
no immediate relatives in Michigan,
only a few close friends in Walled
Lake.

- 29
Tax Deadline? ItIS

~:Jan.20, Feb. 15
. The confusion that annually accompanies the .deadline f?r

payment of schooL and county taxes without penalty IS back agam
- but for the last time.

A new law passed by the legislatute in its 1959 session is re-
sponsibJe for the latest confJict. .

It provides that school, county and township taxes mu~t .be I 'V~0~lu~m~e~8~9~,~N~u~n~1~b~e~r_1~3~,~12~P~a~g~e=s~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_:...:~~ _..:.:.:.. _
paid by Februar)' 15. After that date a four perecent penalty IS In- I.

yoked. After the last day of Feb-
ruary the COUnty takes over col-
lection of the taxes and the pen-
alty is increased by one-half of
one percent per month.

Last year county officials remind·
ed local municipalities collecting the
winter taxes that January 19 was
the final date for payment without
penalty.

Because the penalty money slays
with the local municipality collect-
ing for the county a'\d schools, it
had been general practice - until
last year - to waive the penalty.

The new law makes conditions
more complex. Because the leg-
Islature did not adjourn-until De-
cember 18, the new law does not
become effective untlI March 18.
Consequently, three different dead-

lme dates are being used in the
Northvill-Novi-Wixom area for pay-
ment of taxes without penalty.

In Wixom the council has aecided
to follow the letter of the law. Tax·
es are due and payable before Jan·
uary 20 without penalty.

In Northville township the board
has decided its custom of allowing
taxpayers until the last day of Feb-
ruary and then turning the books
over to the county for collection and
penalty enforcement.

In the ~ity of Northville the
council has dccidcd that the "In-
tent" of the lcgislature was to
make Fcbrnary 15 the dcadline
this )'car. Thc prolonged scssion
of the legislature could not h.avc
been envisioned, they reason.
Thcrcfore, ta"payers living In the
city will have untlI February 15
to pay school and county taxes
without p enaIty.
In Novi township the policy is not

clear. Treasurer Ray Harrison
wants to discuss the matter more
thoroughly WIth the township board.
He has been declaring January 20
as the deadline, but hinting strongly
that there wouldn't be a penalty on
latecomers.

Last year the city of Northville
invoked the January 20 rule, only
to rebate the penalties enforced he-
cause it caught so many taxpayers
by surprise and brought so many
complaints. The January 20 date
ha~ always been print I'd ~. the tl''C
bill, but because it had not been
enforoed, few were aware of lhe
rules Next year there will be no
confusion. February 15 is the date
Meanwhile, it's January 20 ... or
February 15 . . . or February 29!

Board Studies Progress
Of ~~ewAbilii:y Program

With most of the high school
bUIlding program behind them,
Northville sch:lOl board members
turne'd their attention at length
again to the 3 R's Monday night.

High School Principal E. V.
Elhson set off spinted discussion
of academic issues when he pre-
sented reports on the nelv coun-
selmg program and relatJvely
new plan of abIlity grouping.

The eounspling program, strong-
ly recommended by the high
school curriculum study report,
and enabled by recently expand-
ed faCilities and staff, was put
into motion just this year.

Already, said Ellison, re~ults
have provl'd "impreSSive" ,md
praisewOl thy.

Fiv(' lrac!wrs in addition to
their regnl3l' G·elnss lcaching
schedUle, cany counseling dut·
ies, lie ~:lhl. 'fhey 31'C Dinnn
Lan!z, Pnnl AUSSlIIll, I,nGclle
Quay and i\lls. Violet nrad-
ford.

Adminislrntive Assistant Dr.
K(!rtneth }1acLeod IS counseling
chailmnn.

Each coun~elor is alphabetical-
ly assigucd approximately 125
students from all grades.

All studenls al e inclUded.
CQunseling services cover areas

of abilily and performance test-
ing, vocati,mal guidanc(', personal
CO'Jn~eling, collegE' placement and
scholarships.

The ahility-grouping program is
somewhat older, but is more
extensive this year than ever
berol c.

Begun as an experiment upon
faculty suggestion two yeal's ago,
the program lJa~ ulJdcl'gcne, and
is ~till underglling, r~vislOns, El-
lison said.

SupcrlOl' stlrl!enl ~ - In terms
of nbl:ilv and motivation - nrl'
"inn the op)lor!:lIIily to cnroll
in nccclcrntell cl:l;~es in Eng.

. !ish. ma!hematlcs, biology,
chemislry or physics.

Accelerated classes elost for

all four grades in English, El-
lison said.

In addition, the English de-
pal tment offers classes for bet-
ter students who do not select
the advance class.

The mathematics department
offers one class - a combined
plane and so1ld geometry section.

Two accelerated sections are
offered in laboratory biology and
one each in chemistly and phy-
sics.

The "success" of the ability
I!rtlUpmg program is harder to
determine, said Ellison.

A more detalled repOlI of this
is~ue will appear in next week's
Record.

Plenty of 'Sock'
In New Year

Norlh\'iIIe )Iolicl' well' pleascd
IhnL the r.'ew Year wel'h end was
a safe onc IlI\ Nortb\'iIle roads.

Things werc not so calm at
hOlllc.

Only one nccidrnt - cnnsed by
icv road conditions - was rellort·
cd.

A car 11riven bv Brian Douglas
Coal"~. 2;, or DeWllt, slid Into the
~uard I'nil 3t ElglIt Sttle 3l1d Novl
roall, :'Ircw Year's day. Dnm:lge
to Ihl' car was slight. Nl'ithcr
Coall's or [lis )Ia~sengcr, Riehnrd
Zleln,lm of Nov[, wns Injurcd.

Rnt while aCl'ldl'nls were of II

mlnOI' nnlnre, domestic cn~llnltil',
flared.

Police W('l'1' caUell to rl'fl'rcc
tllr!'!' hushanrl'\llfc has~els. Onc
\I ife filC11 n cOlllplnint of ase;ault
and hall cry nftl'r her hush and,
r('hlrtanl to Icm'e a Nl'll' Yl'aJ"s
1'\'(' 11m'!)', socked her 011 thc way
home.

Ill' was found guilty Satlllday by
JII~!ice To;. ;\1. Bognrt. fillcd $'!;;
!lnd ell,te; nllll gh'cll tn 0 ycnrs
OPl'1l probation.
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Spurred by' recent incidents of
vandalism at the high school, the
Northville school board decided
Mohday night to install lights along I
the campus access road and park-
ing lot.

Allhough talks with lighting con-
sultants were in progress, costly
pranks by vandals brought the board
to quicker action. '

Last week several outside doors I
and windows were smeared with
paint and ink overnight, Principal
E. V. Ellison reported. other doors
were jimmied.

If vandals had gained entrance,
Ellison declared, the damage "could I
easily have amounted to $1,000."

It was thought :lighting would help I

discourage future or more serious
acts. The area will be illuminated
from sundown to sunup.

Trustee Donald Lawrence moved
to authorize installation of 19 lights
and 15 poles at a monthly cost not
to exceed $76 per light. "-

In other business the board re-
newed talk on the driver training
program which, during recent
months, has faced criticism from
some members. EspeCially outspok-
en against program costs has heen
Secretary Robert Shafer.

Last summer the board agreed to
money-saving revL;ons in the pro-
gram. These included reduction of
class and practice hours to the
state recommended minimum, and
reduction of the staff from two to
one dul"ing- the school year.

Previously students were getting
52 hours of classroom instruction
and eight hours behind the wheeL
This was cut to 30 hours classl'oom
and six h<lUrs practice.

Smce then Ellison reported, cost
per pupil (excluding car costs) has
been sliced from $55 to $3660 plus
state reimbursements.

In reply to questions about local
DbL{ations in the program, EllJson
read an' opini<ln from the Michigan
Department of Public Instruction.

He noted that Northville schools
are legally required to continue the
program.

By law, the report stated, all
fourth class distl'icts operating a
public high school must offer driver The city treasury WliS boosted
education. substantially last week with the re-

In addition, thc school may not ceipt of a $71,004.7!.' check from the
ask a driver edul'_,tion tuition by state.
waiving tile state reimbursemcnt. The money, overdue by several
Olher economy measures discuss· months, completes the city's share

ed earlier by lhe board, such as of rebates for harness racIDg at
limitmg instruction to the summer Northville Downs during 1959.
sessirm wpre declared legal. But Earlier the city had received
Ihis idea was generally discouraged $18,000 for a total tax income from
hv the Denartment of Public Instruc- the Downs of $89,000.
lion on the basis that it might create In addition to the track money
hardships the city also received some $900 in

However, the board requested that I drivers' license fees' from the state.
Elhson check possibIlities of setting' III r.'ovember the city m3nager
up nn exc!uslve summer proglam, told the cOl>nell that the city
or hiring - at a bwer sala! y - a ,~ould be, in "serions" financial
nermanent pal·t-Iime commercial trouble if racing revenues "ere
instlllctnr who would meet school not rcceived by February.

standards. ~B~e~c~a~u,:s~e~t1:le~r::a.'::c~in:=g~r:e.:.ve:::n:.::u::..:e~".:..'a:...s-; 1

School Hopes Lights
l
'

Will Cut Down
Costly Vandalism

Township Denies
Rezoning, Trailer
Parl( Requests

A new law passed in the last
session of the state legislature
could result in a majority of new
faces on the Northville board of
education.

The new law requires that all
fourth class school districts op-
erating a full 12 grade program
be required to have a seven-
member board.

Northville, like other fourth class
districts, currently has a five-mem-
ber board. Terms of two members
expire this June. The additional
two seats will be added to the board
at that time.

Thus the board of education
will be eonduetiag its biggest elec-
tion ('vcr held locally-with four
vacancies on the seven-member
body.
Novi will retain its five-man board

of education until it becomes a high
school district. When it becomes a
high school district, it too will have
a seven-man board.

A further requirement of the new
law is that terms of office on the
board shaH be four years, instead
of three. In the first election under
the new system (which will be held
June 13) candidates will have a
choice of running for either a three-
year or four-year term. The present
two seats which expire in June willI ""=============,..",
be open for three-year terms, while
the two r:cw seats will be for the
four-year term.

In subsequent elections, voters
will then elect not more than two
new members each year for terms
of four years. Under the seven-
member board set-up, for three
years out of 'four, two terms of of-
fice will expIre and on the fpurth
year a single seat wlll be up for
election.

Of the present Northville board
memhere;hip President Nelson C.
Schrndcr and Dr. Waldo T. John-

classified as "earmarked funds", ty fairs, vendors, welfare relief in son will be completiug terms of
the city received its money promptly local governments and current office this June. Schrader, who
upon the cashing of the Velerans' month obligatIOns to the Universities will be complcting HI )'ears on the
Trust Fund by the state. of Michigan. Michigan State and board, has indicated he will not

In a notice of priority the state Wayne State. I seek re-election.
indicated that the $40 million realiz- The state report noted that after Olher board members are: Don.
ed from the fund would be allocated the $40 nlllllon IS paid out the state aId B. Lawrence, v'hose term ex-
as follows: Will still owe mQre than $53 million. pires in 1961; and Robert H. Shafer

$24.6 million to school aid fund; ~.~uch of thIS is due local govern- and William B. Crump, whose terms
$2.1 mihion to local governments ments for intangibles and liquor Ii· are up in 1962.

for past due veterans' homestead cense rebates. Both the city and Anolher provision of the new law
tax exemptions; township of Northville have state Ihas created some confusion and dif-

$.9 million for racing revenue monies slill outstanding. ficulties which, according to North-
owed local units of government I
(Hazel Park, Livoma, Northville
and Jackson);

"...$ 6 mllhon in driver license ~ees
to local governments;

and $12 ml1110n for gnmts to coun-

71 000 REASONS TO SMILE - City Managcr John Robertson and Clerk Mary Alexander were much
h;PPier about the city's fillancial condition after the arriv;:)! of the cheek shown above. It's the statc's
dcll!ycd payment of the bnlanee of tlte city's share of the Downs' 19-:;9rucing l"evellues--$7J ,004.79 to be exact.

* $ •* .. .. '* .. *

City Gets $"71?OOO 'Pu.rse?

I d· nHolcomb In ustrle.'; uwner
Denies Backing Race Track

Two NorthVille reSidents whose I relati,~n to the actual racts of the
names were published thIS week as case. I
baC'kers of a proposed race tr~ck AccOl d,ng 10 Dr HolcDmb, vice
at Fenton, Michigan, have den~ed pi eSldent ef Holcomb Industries,
,IllY connection With lhe promotIOn 40~'10 Grand River, lhe slock sub-
of the track. serfplion list of the Grand River

Dr. anrl :\1rs. A A Holcomb stat· Enterprises was listed ~s conlaining
ed that their names were used by the names of persons mterested III

promoters of the Fenlo~ vcnture backlllg the Genesee county race-
"Without permission and Without any way.

"TIns is a cm·ry·over from an un·
successful attempt to start a race
tr<lck on our property on Grand
River," Holcomb said. He added
that the oorporation was ousted from
occllpancy of his properly because
of failure to pay for leasehold rights.

The corporalion origmally sought
to establish a track on the Holcomb
property at Grand River and Mea·
dowbrook then early lnst year at-
templed to estnbllsh a track on a
SIte at Taft and Ten Mile roads.

The planning board volE'd against I
rl'zoninq of this area as a track I
site following strong protest, flom
Novi citizens and groups.

DiscoUl aged by their reception in' I
Novi, Waller A Cox and B. F.
Gregorlc racing pronntl'r~. last \
summel' 'turned to Sonth Lyon in
seanh of a slte. Agmn they wcre
lJns!,cccs~ful.

Fmally, the promolers turned to
Fenlon where the people recently
voted to permit cstablJshment of the
pro)losed track. Reqllesl for a ene-
ing pel'mit was :mbmittf'd to the
State Racing CommiSSion this week.

Yau Can Thank City
For Free Parking

Shoppe] s who found holiday park·
mil' in Northville unblemished ?y
overtime tickets can thank the city
council, as well as lhe police de·
parlmcnt.

It was intentional!
Wlthont wanting to pnbllclze the

plan (for fe,l!' some mi~ht nbuhe
the privilege) the council !n~tl'ul't·
I'd lhe flOlieD to issuc "colll'lc~y"
tickct~ dll1'lng the holiday sen~on.
Actually, the policc rc[rnlncd from
Issuing parl-iug tiekrte; I'lIth I'ly.
The pm ty's over lIOW, however.

r,.:efl'1 s (lit 111l' streets are again
operating nnd bme IUllits will be
enforced.

ME>ters have been removed from
the p:nking alley south of Main
street stores, but this is only "tem-
p~ral'y" to permit rep:lirs and in-
stnllati"n of meters at all posts on
the strce:s.

Two reque~ts - one for rezoning
of 58 acres on East Seven Mlle

--="""""""''''''''=-==='''''''=''=====''1road and another for creation of a
traIler park cn Gerald avenue -
were demec1 by the Northl'llIc town-
£hin zoning board.

The nction of the board was re-
norted to t~wnship board members

I ;:)1 their monthly meeting Tuesday
nH,ht.

Accordin!( to the zoning report, a
rl'quest to have a 58-acre site across

I
Seven M.le road from the state
HosOilal rezoned' from R-l·E to
C'ln;mel cial was refused. The re·
qae~t W:lS made by Sidney Roberts.

WIlliam HlIkJ1I, 1D265 Gerald ave-
n\le, sought a building permit to
create Hukill Trniler Park, The
h~ard rpfused permission after rul-
im; Ihat thE' plans sUbmi.tted .did
not comply with the townshIp traIler
olClinance.

'fhp I'oarel reported that Attornev
John Cranclell, representing Hukill
had threntened le~nl aelion becnusei the town~hil) trailer park ol'dinnnce

I wa~ I~o l"l's!riclive nnd "unrea~on-
nb'e"

In ~th(,I' t1wl1shio bn:trd b~J~iness
TlIe~da', ni!(ht the boarn deCided to
J1 ave Attornev Jallle~ Littell invesli-

,gate thp stalu~ of the Gorclon &

1

Sc'leurman seWl'r at Bradner rOrld
near Ph~E'nix lake. Cunslructed I.w.o
yem s ago for a proposed s~lbdlVl-,

I
si~n in the area, thl' sewel' IS now
nrivately owned but will be turnl'd
over t,) lhl' th"rnship on a "pay-

==============;;; back" agreement.

" .:..}J!!.,,( ·of.; , _. , _<'0. ,-
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BRIDGE BEGINS - Sllpcrstl'llcturc work Is well Illlllel'\\ay 011 thl' new Eight i\liIe roml IJYllass bridge
o\'cr the C & 0 rall1'oml. Thc nbove piclure ,\ lIS tnkcn looking castward :md the Ilnth of thc road may be
seCII extending towal'(l East Eight Mile l·ol1ll. .Just beyoml thc rnllroad !he hlgllll ay alsll cI'osses Novl
"1'oad, When comilletcd it \\'111 block of[ the I'oad nt that polnl. Novl I'onll trnfflc IIIll'lh of the bypass will be
directcd up enst allll w('st nCcess 1'Oad5 to Ihe hypass, Pnvlng and completion of till' rand, whleh cuts a path
nil Carlyle bC'Lw(,1'1\ the high scllOol und Amerman ekmcntary school and finally through to Taft road,
Is schellulerl for next snmmer. :~: ;. '~

"i..~.

Law Increases
School Board
To 7 Members

ville School Superintendent Russell
Amerman, have not yet been clar-
ified.

Previously, SChool elections have
been conducted by the authority of
the state department of public in·
struction. The new law provides
that school elections must now come
under the state election commission.
like all other governmental elect-
ions.

General election laws provide that
petitions and other procedure con-
nected with an election shall be COD-
ducLed within the political subdivi:;-
ion.

It is not difficult to Imagine the
confusion this might invite ",ith a
school district, such as North-
ville's, which covers nine govern-
ment31 areas (city of Northville,
Northville township, village of
Novl, Novi township, Salem town-
ship, Lyon township, Washtenaw,
Wayne and Oakland counties).
Thus, the problem of adjusting

school election procedures to con-
form with general election laws
must be resolved by June.

One thing IS certain, the new elec-
tion system will not make local
municipalities happy. The respan-
sibihty of the school elections now
becomes theirs.

Step Right Up ~
Get Tickets Here
An all-time record for pl'Ompt

issuance of a violation ticket was
set last week in Northville town-
ship.

Credit for the record must be
shared cqually by the violator and
township officials.

It happe'ned while Supervisor
George Clarl, and Building In-
spector Wilbert Petz were ticket-
ing t\\ 0 occupied trailers for be-
ing on one lot on Gerald avenue
In violation of the township ordin-
ance.

While they were posting tTlC'
tickets, a third trailer was driven
into the lot. Having a good supply
of tickets, it was no problem at

lall for the township officials. The
driver promised to remove t~le
new trailer the next day. He dId.
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NEWS AROUND NORTHVILLE
An open house will honor Mr. and

Mrs. Frank C. Myers at their home,
732 Carpenter street, thIS Sunday
from 2 to 7 p m. The Myers' will
celebrate theIr 50th wedding anni-
versal y They will be happy to
greet their many friends.

Nme NorthvIlle and Plymouth
area couples attended the New
Year's eve cocktail party hosted
by the Hugh P. Consers in their
Connemara Hllls home. Later some
of the guests and the Consers went
on to the Fox HJ!ls Country club
New Year's eve dance Guests were
Dr. and Mrs Hugh Godfrey, Mr. and
Mrs. Orson Atchinson, Mr and Mrs.
Gerry Pease, 1111' and :\Irs. Chal~es
Sawyer, :Mr. and Mrs Dean Len-
heiser, Mr and Mrs MIlt West, Mr.
and Mrs. E. A Wilson, Mr. and
and !Ill'S. Bud Boetsch and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Rose.

'Bill'),' Home
~t:r.:e

For New Year

~.11ore than 100 Iriends and neigh-
bors of the Albert Spaeths of Dun-
sany road attended the Spaeths'
New Year's day open house Friday
aftel'l1oon. Guests came fl-om North-
ville, Plymouth, Farmington and
BIrmingham.

.... ..,

Saturday, Talbott Hopper, son of
Mr. and :III'S. Robel'!. Hopper lof'
Seven Mile road, returned to Cam-
bridge, ::\1assachusetts, where he is
a student at Massachusetts Insti-
t'lte of Technology, enrolled m ero-
nauhcal engineering. He was home
for two weeks' Christmas vacation.......

Garret Barry, Northville real es-
tate agent, has been confmed to
Cemmunity General hospital for the
past several days. HIS condItion is
deSCribed as good.. ". ..

.. * *
All of the Robert Niemi family

were home lor the holidays. Mr.
Niemi traveled from New York to
Join his family for a lO-day holiday
visit. The NiemI'S son, Bob, was also
heme from Michigan State univer-
sity .

Miss Kay Peters8n of Detroit was
the week end houseguest of the
Ado Haugers of South Wing street,
and visited 11rs. June Gasser of
Dubuar stre!:t during her stay.'" ....

Mrs. Arthur Verschaeve and
daughter, Artura, of Clement road
I eturned last week end from a vaca-
tion trip to New York.

.. * ..
Dr. and Mrs Albert Iandola of

Nyack, New York were holIday
viSitors at the home of Mrs. Ian-
dola's parents, the R. G Nelsons
of Napier road. They returned to
New York this week.

* .. *
Larry Gaits, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Golls of North Center street,
was home for New Year's day. Lar-
ry is pastoral assIst apt at the FIrst
English Lutheran church in Grosse
Pomte Woods

- ......
Elmer "Doc" Kator, 333 North

Rogers street, WIll celebrate his
90th birthday January 13.

'" '" ..
The Presbyterian church Bell

Ringers, youth choirs and their di-
rectors - and accompanists, were
honored by the choir mothers at a
tea Sunday in Fellowship hall. One
hundred and fifty attended.

* .. ..
A New Year's day family dinner

was hosted by Mrs Laura Gotts
at her Franklin road home. l1venty-
four member:; of the Gotts famlly
came from Northville, Ypsilanti,
Plymouth and Ann Arbor. Attend-
mg from Northville "ere Mr. and
Mrs Fred Gotts of North Center
street. .. .. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jerome and
Gerry of Dubuar street spent New
Year's day with the Rev. and Mrs.
Richard Hooker and family of Osh-
temo.

Professor to Dis(uss
Maya Indians

EXPERT CAMERA
REPAIR SERVICE

-MASTER CAMERA
CRAFTSMAN

THE
PHOTOGRAPHIC

CENTER
"PI; //louth's E.wlllsit;e

Camera Shop"

882 W. Ann Arbor Tr. at Forest
Glenview 3-5410

FRANCHISE DEALER FOR
eBOLEX
.LEICA

Assistant professor of hor!Jculture
at MIchigan State univerSIty, Carl D.
Bailey, WIll be gllest speaker at
FrIday's meeting of the Northville
Woman's club.

In hIS talk, "The Gifted Maya",
he Will dISCUSSthe Indians of South
America, a subject that has had
special interest for him for several
years.

HIS other hobbies include pho-
tography, and he is past president
of the Bloomfield Hills Camera club.
He has also collected fauna of the
Yucatan peninsula for the University
of ::\llclllgan and Michigan State.

Mrs Kalin Johnson, chairman of
the day, vnlI introd'lce the speaker.

The meeting \':iII begin at 2 p m.
m the hbrary.

Larry Putnam
T a1eesBride

.. '" ..
Miss Alice Hosback, secretary to

Northville Superintendent of Schools
R. H. Amerman, entered Commu-
nity General hospItal early this week
for surger,.

......
Kathleen Farley, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. M. E'arley of Thayer boul-
evard, returned Sunday to Western
MIChigan university where she is
a freshman.

"Of course
I knew they'd
do a good job!"

Ji111 Dandy Slt)'s, "1'01/ call

alwa)'s C0l/11t 011 my C..../lfll't

c1emurs! Tbey're pl'Ompt and

depelJdable, with a lot of pro-

!essio/Ull know·bow. See how.
well they revive yom ttl ....edo

or Ctlt-away! I recommend

them to yotl."

.. . .
Dennis Ferguson, son of the Clyde

Fergusons of Maplewood, and Tom
WeIdner, son of the William F.
Weldners of Fairbrook, were home
for the holidays from DeVry Tech,
Chicago. Dennis returned Sunday.
Tom returned last Monday.

i!, ,

~
i_,<..
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SURPRISED - Miss Mabel Burgess (center) euts her 80111 birlhday cake at a surprise luneheon given
for her by her niece, l\frs. Benjamin Stoekwell (right) of Grosse Poinle Woods, last Tuesday_ Looking on
is Mrs. Charles Blaekburn.

Two Celebrate 170 Birthdays
Two apparent subscrIbers to the

idea that "hfe begins at eighty" saw
the old and new years out and in
with birthdays this past week.

MISS Iliabel Burgess of East Main
street celebrated her BOth bIrthday
December 29.

Mrs. Edward M. DuBrule, who
lives with her daughter, Mrs. M 'G.
Hoysradt of Waterford road, was
90 the second day of 1960.

Both greeted the event with spe-
cial' celebrations.

PRESCRIPTION
PICK-UP & DELIVERY
NO EXTRA CHARGE

Complete Selection I
Hearing Aid Batteries
PORTABLE RAmo BATIERIES

Fountain Service - Gifts
Toys Cosmetics

FI~9·0122
Novi
Rexall Drug

George R. McCollum, Reg. Ph.

THIS WOMAN IS MISSING!

J •

~:t ~> ,

You'll probably find her now at GRAHM'S
JANUARY FASHION SAlEI
Biggest and Best anywhere .. , Come in
Soon ... discover what you're missingl

GRAHM'S For Smart Women
Ann Arbor Trail - Plymouth

Your clothes are mothproofed
with Sanex. Moth Protection at no extra cost.

FREYDLCleaners & Men's Wear
112 E. MAIN - NORTHVILLE FJ·9·0m

by her daughter in her Waterford
road home.

With the Hoysradts, she moved
to Northville almost 25 years ago.

Although born in Germany, Mrs.
Du Brule came to this country as
a child and her lather Richard
Mitchell was a Michigan pioneer.

Her interests, such as readmg I~§~~§~~~~~~~§'g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
and playing cards, seem to keep
her young and active.

There's still time to join the

A dozen friends and relatives sur·
prlsed Miss Burgess, daughter of
one of Northville's pioneer physi-
cians, with a birthday party at Hill-
side Inn last Tuesday.

GEORGE L.
CLARK

YOUR

.' N eltiJeetd- .
~,. ~ "~,., ""aH-

Clark Insurance Agency
160 E Main 51. FI 'j-lln

F!-9-0613

BE SURE - - INSUR~The
CARRINGTON

120 NORTH CENTER
NORTII\'ILI,E

PHONE FI !I-20M A~ENCY
Complete ',.,suran~e Serv;ee

that pays you • • •

CHRISTMAS CLUB

First Federal giws you tho free Christmas Club
Kit pictured at left, including (1) A set of 52
numbered coupons that make payday saving
casie!.-, (2) addressed, postpnid envelopes for mail-
saving, (3) a savings growth chart that will help
you plan you!' ~avings program.

Cnlike mos\' Christmas Club plans, First Fedel'al's
pay;; you 3 >2 (,~> current annual earnings, payable
June 30th and Decemher 31st on money left to
the end of the c8rnings peri(ld.
If .yOU /lOW haLe a Fil',;l Federal savings accoullt, you can
easily use it ,'01' Christma~ Club sfllling. Come in, mail
coupon OJ pllOll!' WO(jdwarJ 5-1400 for ,)UI' free Christmas
Club Kil.

M'?m~er FSLIC

Mrs. Lottie Stockman of S. Mainl~::::::;;;::;;;::;;;::.:::;;;::;;;::;:::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::-
Tn a qUiet ceremony, .attended by street has been visiting friends in

close friends and relatives, NanCY) Pontiac, RoseVIlle, Lake Orion, By-
PorI,. daughter of !Jr. and Mrs. ron, and Detroit over the holidays.
Martm Poff. of Southfield became the In Pohtiac she was the house guest
bride, of Larry Putnam, son of Mr. of the Harvey WhItes. She returned
and Mrs. Edwin Putnam of Novi. home New Year's day.

The Rev. Edward Westcott, past-
or, officiated at the evening service
in the Redford Evangelical Luther-
an church.

Nancy chose Gloria Scuer of
Southfield for her bridesmaid. Wil·
lIam Krist was best man.

Seating the guests were John parr,
brother of the bride, and Bob Pie-
tras.

A reception for 200 was held in
the Farmington American Legion
hall. The weddmg cake was made
by the bride's aunt.

1I:>l::RlSS _

CliV ZONE __ STATE _
~ryou Wish to open ~ joint mcunl ("'It~ husband, wile or any other person), please give

Looll for the sign of good savings service I name and 1'1iddle inihal _.Relationship _L _

fiRST
fEDERAL'S

--------------------------------

(MIDDLE INITIAL) (L'ST N.... £)

cunHi" .AU



Newcomer's
CorDer"1 look UPOtl every day 10 be losl,

in which 1 do twl make a new ac-
quait1tance."

-Samuel Johnsoni~\:~{",~:-:
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OPTIONAL TOPPING
For decorative color, a fruit

toppmg of fresh, canned, or froz-
en cherries, blueberries, pine-
apple, may be used.

i,
1

Asks Prompt Return I
Of March of Dimes
Contributions

TWO-TONE HOLLYWOOD
CHEESE CAKE

1'h cups graham cracker
crumbs

1/3 cup melted butter
% cup sugar
Blend in graham cracker

crumbs, butter, and sugar. Line
buttered sides and bottom of
torte pan with mixture. Chill in
refrigerator while preparing first
layer of cake.
FIRST LAYER

1 lb cream cheese
3 whole eggs
% cup sugar
1 tsp. vanilla
Pre-heat oven to 375 degrees.

Soften cream cheese. Blend
cream cheese and eggs-adding
olle egg at a time. Stir in sugar
and vanilla. Beat until well mix·
cd. Pour into chilled graham
<'rack'r shell. nak~ 20 m',utc'.
Remove from oven, let stand 15
minutcs or until crl'~t forms on
top.

SECOND LAYER
1 pt. sour cream
1/3 cup sugar
1 tsp. vanilla
Increase oven heat to 425 de-

TWO CHRISTMAS TREES - Orch'lrd Dills newcomers, the Robert Alexanders, celebrated the holidays
with two Christmas trees. The one they're looking at now is a colorfUl wall tree of Christmas cards
decorating their new home.

f'

1
I

J
• j

Chief engineer at the new Plym- --------------------------
outh State Home and Training
'school in Northville is newcomer
Robert Alexander.

Alexander, his children, and wife,
Barbara, moved here last summer
{rom Battle Creek, where they had
made their home for the past three
years. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander arc
natives of Fowlerville and Holly.

Their children attend Novi schools.
Daughters Diane, 13, and Cathy, 6,
are seventh and first graders. Diane
is enrolled at Novi Junior High, and
Cathy, at Orchard Hills. Son, Bob-
bie. 10, IS a fifth grader at Orchard
Hills school.

Slides from U.S. Photo Exhibit
To Be Shown Here Next Wednesday

I purchase!
EXTRA PANTS NO EXTRA COST

,
1

1
>1" ,,
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FINE FOOD
FINE SERVICE

Specializing in
STEAKS - CHOPS - SEA FOOD

CHICKEN DINNERS
DINING ROOM • COFFEE SHOP

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

WASH DAY
PROBLEMS

SHIRiS SHEETS

The first showing of top color and Northvlllll' Adult Camera club.
nature slides from a travelling ex- Slides will be shown at 8 p.m.
hlbit of the Photographic Society of next Wednesday, January 13, in the
America, will be held herc next Wayne County Traming school staff
week. bUIlding.

The event is sponsored by the I The exhibit is open to the public.

Ta king New Me mbe rs I·~;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;

Ten members of Northville's Eat-I
er Beaters TOPS (take off pounds I
senSibly) graduated to KOPS (keep I

Three Area Students off p:mnds sensibly) last year.
Between them, they shed a total I

Receive MSU Degrees of 209',:' pounds and have held their I
Thl ee Northville-Novi area stu- new weight for the past tbree

dents were among 654 graduates reo months, some lon~er. .
ceiving degrees from Micbi~'1n ~ew memberships arc bemg re-
State univerSity in the Decembc'r I celved now,. the club sp~kesman
class. It was the largest fall grad- announced thIS week. For mforma-
uatmg class in the history (Jf the tion, call FI9-3043, FI !l-0027, or
school. FI.9-0731, 0,: attend one of the

Tbe- area graduates were: Robert weeklv meetmgs, ?elrl every Mon-
P. Hes1ip, 42680 Nine Mile road, day at 7:30 IJ.~l. m the Amerman
M S , horticulture: Kenneth J. Kre- school teachers lounge.
zel, 22000 Meadowbrook ,'oad, B.A.,
speech; and Lawrence L. Meyer,
48120 West Eight Mile road, B.S.,
agncultural mechanics.

Wi

Series of Recipes
Will be Published

":1 In Booklet Form
~

Do you have a pet recipe that grees, Blend tog e the r sour
never fails to bring praise from cream, . sugar, and v?uilla until

b d f f
· well ml\.ed. Spoon nllxture ove.

',: your hilS an , WJ e, amlly or first I R t k t• 1 f' d;l ayer. e urn ca e a oven
, !Jen s. fOI' 10 minutes. Remove and let
1 If so, it may be hovering on cool. When cooled, place in reo
j the brink of fame. frigerator. Serve chilled.

II:::

•spec.

Fifty-two area cooks - men
or women - will have a chance
co immortalize their favorite
dishes in prim in 1960.

Through the new year, The
Recotd will keep a kitchen diary.
One recipe - with the chef's'
byline - will be published each
week.

At the end of the year, the
collection will be primed in
booklet fo~nd distributed in
the Northville-Novi atea.

Both plai'n and fancy ideas -
for meats, soups, vegetables, bev-
erages, cakes, pastries, ete. -
will be welcome.

Starting the series off on a
festive f.ote is Mrs. Dan Bol-
and's deliciOUS two-tone Holly-
wood cheesecake. She served it
New Year's eve.

* * *

•

And@ver Sui's
from $57850

SAVE FROM $19 TO $27.50 on
this special suit purchase. Buy a
made-to-measure or stock size
Andover Suit and get the 2ND
PAIR OF TROUSERS FREE. If you
wish, your extra pair of trousers
may be contrasting or matching.

For your convenience, we own and
operate our own Tailoring Depart-
ment and give personal fillings. We
do outside toiloring. '

LAPHAM'S

If you received one of the indi-
vidual appeals for the New March
of DImes campaign being mailed to
Wayne county residents, please re-
turn it promptly with your gift, Mrs
Wayne McBride, local campaign dl·
rector, urged today.

In addition, school, canister and
house-to-house collections will be
taken up to assure maximum so-
liCitation coverage. Fred Stefanski
heads the school drive; Mrs. Fred I
Russell, canister, and Mrs. Donald
E. Robinson is in charge of the
Mothers' March.

Each appeal contains an rnve!ope
whIch gives area residents a per-
sonal way to participate in The
NatlOnal FQundation's program of
prevention and research This year,
funds WII! go to fight birth defects
and arthritis as w.ell as polio. These
three cripplers affect one out of
every f-our fanlllies in this country.

"A'i leader of the fight agl'illst
crippling diseases," said the cam-
paign director, "The National
Foundation needs more support than
ever to finance ItS vital programs of
patient aid and medical research
and to train urgently needed di-
sease fIghters."

As funds become avaJlable to the
county chapter, he pointed out, fi·
nancHll assistance will be provided
to children through age 18 who suf-
fer from arthritis or certain birth
defects. As in the past, vicbms of
paralytic pobo will also be aided.

"Through the March of Dimes, I.;;=====:;;;;;;;;.;;,;;;;;;,:;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;.;=;.;;;.;=~;;;:;;;;;;=;;.;;;;;;;;;===;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;=====:;;;;===;;;;;;;;.
the partnership of citizens and scien-
tists produced the Salk vaccine,"
the director said. "SImilar support
now will, we hope, enable us to
fmd answers to at least two more
af the natIOn's major health prob-
lems."

Northville Men's Shop
120 East Main • Northville • FI-9-3677 • Shop Friday Jtil 9 p.m.

COLLEGE BRUNCH-Everyone
had a good time at the nfth an-
nual Presbyterian church college
brunch hosted by the Rev. and
1\1rs. Jo1m O. TaJo.is last Tuesday
at the manse. Gathered around
the Christmas tree (1.1') front
row, Mary Hill, Rebecca Cool-
man, Elsa Couse, Carolyn Burk·
man, Bill Bake; second row, Jim
Cowle, Mary Welch, Barbara
and !\Irs. TaJo.is, Ardyce Ah\ood,
Sally Lemke, Delores Teshka,
Susan Rathburn; third row, Rev.
Taxis, John Wortman, Jim Ham-
mond, Richard Atchinson, Dich
Buckley, Thomas Williams, Dick
Biery, and Bob Bahe.

•
PILLOWCASES

SHORTS • PAJAMAS

BLANKETS • SOCKS

.Take wash day and its problems right out of the week
let us do your laundry.

We handle everything from linens to rugged work clothes
with professional care.

Regardless of size, our new flat work ironer will iron your
sheets and other flat work to a "hand finished" ~moothness. Give
us a call today!

RITCHIE BROS.
144 N. Center - Northville

LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING

FI·9.0636

Record-News Classified Ads Bring Prompt Results- - FI-9·1700-------------------------.....;:'
_ .._ .._·t_ ........__,..-~--'~'I

,,,I'"...' ....

:tY:WATER
• <I ... lI'

The Northville Record I SOFT ENE R 5
published each T~ursda7 by
The Northville Record, Inc.,
lilt N. Center St., Northville,
l\fiehlgan.

------- _.----

INVESTIGATE the wonderful Reynoldl
rully-Automatlc Water Condllioner (the
softener that does everything).

Also, Ball-O·Malic and Soflst'~~m
$emi·Automatics. You can't beat the besll

Factory sales, installalion, serVIce.Entered as Second Class Mat·
tel' In the U.S. Post Office
at Northville, Miehtgan. Webster 3"3800

REYNOLDS
WATER CONDITIONING CO.SUBSCRIPTION RATES

$3.00 per yenr In Mlchte:an
$4.00 elsewhere

WlIItam C. Sliger, Publhher

(Mlchl.an'. oldes! .nd larResl manufactu,er
01w.ltr Cllndillonln~ equipment ••• SInce 1931)

12100 tloverdale, Detroit 4, Mich

ANNUAL SPECIAL
P/ermanent Waves

Every Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

;~~ULAR Special $7.50
INCLUDES STYLING, CUTTING,
SHAMPOOING and PERMANENT

Other Permanents Specially Priced
Accordingly

~t.>~ lQj~ ~
" LOV-LEE",
Beauty Salon ~~
NORTHV1LLE-FI·9·0838 J
PLYMOUTH-Gl-3·3550 ~~

c;;)::J;
~~-~~'

'11 ...
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IN OUR CHURCHES
f'JHST BAPTIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
Residence and Office - FI.9-1080

Petcr F. Nicuwkoop, Pastor
Sunday:

10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 am., Mornlllg worship. Junior

church. Nursery for Tmy Tots. Cry
room for mothers with bahies.

6:JO p.m., Youth Fellowships.
7:30 p.m., Eevemng service.

Wednesday:
7'30 p.m., Mid-week prayer.
8:30 p.m., Choir practice.

Thursday:
6:45 pm., Pioneer Girls. Boys'

Brigade.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
PARISU

Rev. Father John \Vltlslock
Vlasses-7:00, 9:30 and 12 noon.
....eekday Masses-8:15.
Holy Day Masses-6, 9 and 7:30.
Perpetual Help Devotions - every

Wednesda~', 7:30 p.m.
ConfeSSIOns: every Thursday, 4:30

to 5: 15 p.m., every SaNrday, 10;30
to 11.30 a.m. and 7 to 8 p.m.

Religious Instructions: Saturday,
9:30 to 10:30 a m.; Grade school
children: Thursday, 4 to 5 p.m.;
HJgh school pupils: Sundays, 1:30
to 2:15 p.m.

-\ltar Society meeting - every Wed-
nesday before the third Sunday of
the month.

\fothers' Club - 8 pm., first Tues-
day of each month.

\fen's Clu!>-Thlrd Thursday of each
month, 8 p.m.

CYO 11Igh school group - Second
Wednesday of each month, 7:30

Northville Phone
Open Daily Until 11 P.M. -

RA Y ]. CASTERLINE
1893·1959

24-Hour Ambulance .Service

FRI:D A. CASTERLINE
DIRi:CfOR

F}eldbrook 9-0611

LOVELESS OPTICAL
FULL SALVATIO:--: UNION
51630 West Eight !'tIlle Road

~ev. James Andrews, Gen. Pastor
Res. and Office Phone FI-9·0056

bturday:
8 p.m, Evening service.

lunday:
2:30 p.m., Sunday school.
S'30 p.m., Worship service.
8 pm .. Evening service. ST. PAUL'S EVA~GELJCAL

l.UTHF.RAN CHURCH
& CHJUSTIAN DAY SCHOOL
Corner High and Elm Sts.

Northville, Michigan
Church FI-9-9864

Parsonage FI-9·3HO
Rev. B. J. Pankow. Pa~tor

II. R. Kenow, Principal, FJ-9-2033
Sunday: 8 a.m. and 10:30 am.,

Mornmg Worship. (Holy Commu-
oion each first Sunday in 8 a.m
,ervice and eaeh third Sunday in
to ~o a m. service). 9'15 a.m., Snn·

Thursday, Jan. 7, 3:45 p.m., 2nd
year youth confirmation class. 7:45
p.m, choir.

Monday, Jan. 11, 8 pm., Voters'
Assembly.

Tuesday, Jan. 12, 3:45 p.m, 1st
year youth confIrmation class. 7:30
p.m., Teachers' meetmg.

Wednesday, Jan. 13, 8.00 p.m.,
Adult membership class.

ST. WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Walled Lake, Michigan
Father Raymond Jones

Father Henry Waraksa, Assistant
Father John Hoar, Assistant

Sunday Masses:
7:30, 9:00, 11:00, 12;15.

Weekday Masses:
6'30, 8:30.

<:aturday Masses
7: 15, 8:00. a.m.

bly Day Masses:
7:00, 9:00, 10:00 a.m.
Evening mass at 8:00.

r'irst Friday:
Mass at 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.

Confessions:
Saturday, 4:00-5:30 and 7:30 to 9.
Daily from 7:SG to 8:00 a.m.

Religious information class:
Monday, 8 p.m.; Friday, 7 p.m.

Baptism:
Sunday, 2 p.m.

Religious instruction for grade
school children, Saturday, 10 a.m.
High school students, Tuesday at
4 p.m.

------

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
S. Harvey a;;~ Maple Plymouth
Office GL-3·0190 Rectory GL-3-5262

Rev. David T. Davies, Rector
R a.m., Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m., Family service and

sermon. Holy Baptism. Church
school classes for all ages.

11:15 a.m., Morning service and
sermon. Church School classes thru
the eighth grade.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grnnd River Farmington
Sunday:

11 a.m., Sunday service.
11 a.m., Sunday school.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Evening service.
Reading Room - Church edifice.

Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

SALE:\I FEDERATED CHURCH
Richard S. Burgess, Paslor

Ph line FI-9-0674
Sunday:

10 a.m., Morning worship.
N"ur~ery church, birth 3 years; pri-
mary church, 4-8 years.

11 a.m., Sunday school hour.
6 p.m., Youth Fellowship. FffiST B,\PTIST CJIURCH
Junior 3rd-6th grades;; Interme- Phonl' MArket 4.3823

dinte, 7th-8th grades; Senior, high Edmund F. Caes, Jr., Pastor
school and college. North Wixom Rd. Wixom

7:30 pm., Evening service. Sunday:

Monday: 10 a.m., Sunday school. For trans-
7.00·8:30 p.m., Pioneer Girls. portation call MA-4-3823.
Pilgrim, 3rd~6th grades; Colonist 11:10 a.m., Junior church for

ST. BARTllOLO:\IEW'S 7th-sth grades; Explorer, 9th~12th grades 1~6.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH grades. 11:10 a.m., Morning Worship ser.
South Lyon, Michigan Wednesday: vice.

Services at Stone School at 7 p.m., Adult and youth choir. 6 3(} p.m., Senior youth meeting.
Napier and Ten Mile Road 7'45 p.m., Hour of Prayer. 7:30 p.rn, Evening Gospel ser-

Rev. Charles Edinger 8:30 pm., Teacher Traini.ng. 'ce
Sunday: I Thursday: . . ~ed~eSday:

11 a.m., Morning Prayer and ser· ~:OO-8:30 p.m., Christian ~ervlc~ 7 30 p m., Mid~week Bible study
man Br~gade. Stockade, ages 8-11, Boys Iand prayer service.. .

Church school: . Brigade, ages 12-18. 8:30 p.m, Senior chOir pracbce.Holy Commumon every first Sun-
day in month.

SPRING ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
261 Spring St., Plymouth

W. A. Palmer, Pastor
.sunday;

10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m .• Morning worsWp.
06:30 p.m., Trainirlg Union.
7:30 p.m., Evening worship.
Wednesday, 7:30, Bible study.

A FIRST - This Chrislmas display which decorates the front hallway at Amerman sehool is to become an
annual project of Amerman stUdents. The display - the theme may change from year to year _ was
three weeks in the making. Eighth grade students at Ihe Main Street elementary school assisted Amerman
pupils. The project, which was under the direction of Ralph Rcdmand, Amerman teacher, includes a
gayly l1ecorated Cllrlstmas tree - donated especially for display purposes, "stained-glass" "lndows, and
the rocket display.

ST. JOlIN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

23225 Gill Road
Bet. Freedom Rd. and Grand River

GR-4-0584
Rev. L. H. Pertner

9:15 a.m., Church school.
10;30 a.m , Morning Worship.
Nursery during service'l

CONGRFGAl'IONAL CHRISTIAN
7961 Dickenson Salem

Gerald Shcaron - FI-9-2586
Sunday:

10 a.m., Morning worship.
11 a m., Sunday school.
7:30 pm., Worship.

rhursday:
7'30 p.m., Midweek prayer and

Bible study.

WJLLOWBROOK COi\IMUNiTY
CHURCH

Evangelical United Brethren

Meadowbrook at Ten Mile Road
Rev. Marvin E. Rickert, MInIster

Phone GR-6-0626

Sundil.y, January 10.
This is E rangelism Sunday and
[uought and emphasis will be given
to the denominational theme, "Ye
Shall Be My Witness," at the elev-
en o'clock Serv.ce of Worship.

Tuesday, January 12
8'00 p.m. The Annual Meeting of the
congregatIOn Will be held at the
Church. Two members to the Board
of Trustees and the Sunday School
OffICers wlll be elected. The dISCUS-
sion of the evening will center
around the subject, "Furthering The
Fellowship Of The Church."

PRDIITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
6075 West Maple Road

6 MiTe West of Orcbard Lake Road
Sunday morning servIces at 11:00.

~Ider Levi Saylor and other elders
till speak.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
38840 W. 6 l\fiIe near Haggerty CHRIST TEl\fi'LE

Pastor Ewan Settlemolr 8275 McFadden St .• Salem
8515 ~fark Twain - Detroit 28 Pastor R. L. Sizemore

TIffany 6-2399 I C;unday:
10 a.m., Sunday school, all ages. 9:45 a.m., Sunday. school.
11 a.m., Morning Worship. 11:30 a.m., Preach.mg.
6 p.m , Baptist Training Union. 8 p.m., Night servIce.
7 p.m., Evening service. Wednesday:.
7'30 p.m., Mid-week prayer ser- 8 p.m., BIble. class. •

vice, Wednesday. 7'30 p.m., Samts ~~_. __
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NOVI METIlODIST CHURCH
Church Phone FI·9·2021
Rev. George T. Nevin

Sunday:
9:15 a I"., Morning worship.
11 a.m., Sunday school,
7 p.m., MYF.
WSCS meets Wednf'Sday at 11;30

'or luncheon.

MADE WITH TASTY
CLOVERDALE ICE CREAM

ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH & SANDWICHES

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
FI-9-15BO134 N. Center

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
NOl'l Oddfe)]ow Hall

Service, 1l a.m.
Church school, 11 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTJST

1100 West Ann Arbor Trail
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Sunday service 10'30 a.m. Sunday
school at same hour.

Also 5 p.m. service 4th Sunday of
each month.

Wednesday evening service, 8:00.
Reading room in church edlflee

open daily except Sundays and holi·
days, 11 :30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 7 to 8
pm. Wednesday and 7 to 9 p.m.
Friday.

1JHrnt'rrnhyferittu Q111Ul'rl1
MAIN AND CHURCH STREETS

The Reverend John O. Taxis - Pastor
Mrs. Paul H. Schulz - Christian Education Director

9,00 AM. • "h" hChirch 7~r~ht
9:00 AM. •.•.•••. First session of ChurCh Sschoo, !n 0111 dePts.

10·00 AM. ,....... 2nd session of Chure C 00 In a ep s.
J J: 15 AM. •••••.•• Church Worship - pre·sehool nursery on!y
7;00 P.M. • •.•.•••••••.•• ,.. Westminster Youth Fellowship

First Funeral Establishment in Farmington
Over One Hundred Years Old Hfly Years Under Same Family Management
-CASKET DISPLAY ROOM -LARGE SEATING CAPACITY

- LARGE PRIVATE FAMILY ROOM WITH FIREPLACE
-COFFEE and REFRESHMENT ROOM -HAMfv4.0ND ORGAN

Spencer ]. Heeney Funeral Home
GR·4·5200 23720 Farmington Road near Grand River

IfA FUNERAL HOME LIKE YOUR OWN HOME"FIeldbreok 9-1010

Wt
PROPERLY FlT

Contact
Lenses

•w•
,: e PERSONALITY STYLED FRA.'v',ES

-/ • EYES EXAMINED

...../. IVAN S. DOCTOR • OPTOMETRIST
_ ..

f

Large Selection 12-Hour
of Frames Repair S"rvke

Hours, 9 30~5.30, Mon. & Fn trl 8, Sat til 2 30

1O~ Pontiac Trail - Walfed Lake MArket 4-1707
•• m;w_~&"llil!m:lX>;~~~==r.:;;;:<,,"~..,Jj

FRIDAY, JANUARY 8 - 8:00 P.M.

By
JAMES WATT, e.S.

of

Washington D.C.

Member of the Board of Lectureship of the Mother Church,

The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

Entitled: "THE LOGIC AND CONSISTENCY

OF CHRISTIAN SCIENCE"

at

EIGHTH CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

20011 Grand River at Evergreen Rd.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

NOTICE
CITY OF WIXOM

County and School Taxes
are due and payable

until January 20, 1960
WITHOUT PENALTV

AT THE WIXOM CITY HAll
Office Hours : 9-5 Monday through Friday \

9-12 Saturday

Everett N. Pearsall
Treasurer

NOTICE
CORRECTED BID

CITY OF WIXOM, MICHIGAN
INVITATION FOR BIDS FOR A POLICE CAR:
SEALED BIDS ARE INVITED FOR A 1960 MODEL POLICE CAR.
All bids must b9 received by the City Clerk of the Cily of Wixom
not later than 8:00 P.M., January 14, 1960, at the City Offices
which are located at 131 N. Wixom Road, Wixom, Michigan.
SPECIFICATIONS:

Four Doors
V-!! Engine 352 Cubic Inches
Heavy Duly Frollt and Rear Springs
Heavy Duly Front and Rear Shock Absorber~
High Capacily Drive Pinion Bearings and Rear Axle

Assembly (Aqua-Lock Differential)
Heavy Duty Riveted Brake Lining of Increased Area

with Ribbed Brake Drums
70 Amp. Hour Balfery
Two'piec~ Alternator - Generator - 60 Amp. Rating
Large capacity Radiator for Extra Cooling
Automatic Transmission
Heavy Duly Front and Rear Seals with Vinyl Interior
Heavy Duty Front End
Radio Suppression Kit
Calibrated Speedometer
Single Key Locking System ..
15 Inch Wheels with 4-ply nylon tires, 7.10x15
Electric Windshield Wipers
Twin Spot Lights with Red lens of Flashing Type
Turn Signals
Windshield Washers
Heavy Duty Front and Rear Mats for Hoar
Fresh Aair Heater

The City of Wixom reserves the right to accept or reject any or all
bids.

I,

I' I
LILLIAN BYRD, City Clerk I

• \ > -~ , !



\,Topnotchers Win Top Award
'"Qpt:imisi:s

\ '

Honored
By Riders

The Northville Topnotchers
Equestrian team copped top
honors at the sixth annual
awards banquet held here last
week Tuesday.

Close to 80 young riders,
their parents and friends W:lre

I on hand at the community
...~building banquet which saw
tli';<e "class A" division champion-
slb\p trophy presented to the North-
viU~ team.

'l;Jhe Topnotchers were awarded
t\1c' trophy f~r winning the Intema-

- tional Stadium Jumping champion-
ship; the International Three-Day
Competition; and the Michigan Zone
Equ'estrian Team Challenge cham-
pionship.

.Members of the local team,
coacl>ed hv Mr. and 1\Irs. John
Wallace, are Stephanie Allenberg,
Sally and Bob Sample and Susie
Wallace.

, Miss Wallace was awarded the in-
I \,dividual championship trophy and

t.-:Wach Wallace was awarded the
:f':oach of the year" trophy.

The Toledo Sparks, which is a
member of the Michigan equestrian
zone, won the "class B" diviSIOn
championship.

Mrs. Franklin Beeks, retiring ex· Thousands of anglers "broke
ecutive secretary of the local team, the ice" on another season of
and J. P. Malley, a member of the winter fishing this week as tern-
Optimist's committee in charge of
eQuestrian activity, were presented peratures started falling.
gifts. From the time chips started

George Kohs, president of the flying until thawing tempera-
Northville Optimist chib, accept· .ure:; arrive, these hardy harbing·
cd a plaque from the representa- 'rs of MIchigan's winter sports sea·
lives of the Michigan zone on be· ~on will be busy on thousands of in-
half of the Optimists for spon- land lakes in the state.
soring junior equestrian compe- Awaiting th.e challenge of these
titian. ~nglers of the iceways are perch,
Junior equestrian team competi· btuegills, white bass, whitefIsh,

tion, the first of its kind in the Unit- ~rapries, lake trout, walleyes, north-
ed States, was brought into being ern pIke, muskellunge and others.
through tbe sponsorship of the Come Jannary 1, rainbow trout
Northville Optimist club in 1952. ~ ill became fair winter catches
Starting as a Michigan team league for Ihe first time in more than
only, it has now grown to include 20Q lakes designaled by the Can·
the Midwest league in the Chicago scrvatian Department. A few tips
area, the Toronto zone and London may be helpfut for those planning
zone in Canada. Next season it will to take advantage of Ihis special
include the Ohio zone which takes winter season.
in Cincinnati and Columbus, Ohio. Rainbows feed along shoal edges

In keeping with the Optimist in about 15 feet of water and ac-
club's youth work, the competitIon casiallully make runs on the shoal.
has two objectives: one to discover Thev travel well above the lake's
possible candidates for future Olym- bottom.
pic equestrian teams, and the other If perch beglD to bite, chances are
10 teach and encourage good sports- you're in a good spot for rainbows
manship. because the two are frequently found

Other members of the Optimist in the same areas Btuegl1ls and
committee are Dr. J. K. Eastland, I rainbows, however, seem to have
Dr. Waldo T. Johnson and Maxwell little in comm~n.
Austin. I Lists of lakes open to winter rain-

J. P. Malley was the master of bow fl,hmg may be obtained from
ceremonies for the banquet. I the department's Lansing office or

r
1
;

I,
.j
.l

" /;/~

WIN TOP. HONORS - The Northville Topnotchers and their coach are shown above nith the trophy
awardcd them la~t week as winners of the "class A" division of Michigan equestrian compcUion. They
arc (left to right): Stephanie Altenburg, Bob Sample, Coach John Wallace, Sally Sample, Suzanne Wallace.

Anglers Start Chipping
any of its district fIeld headquarters. large, freshly-frozen holes and other
InformatIon and regulatIOns cover- danger spots.
ing other seasons and limJts are in-I Fishermen are warned not to
eluded in the 1960 Michigan Fish dump debris on the ice. Cans and
Law Digest. broken glass left on the ice are

washed upon shores during spring
breakup, posing a hazard to bath·
ers and causing unnecessary
clean·up chores. Persons caught
dumping litter on lakes face a
$100 fine and/or 90 days in jail.

Fishermen might do well to
heed a few tips and warnings by
the Conservation Department be-
fore making their outings on the
ice this winter.

Bowling Results
- JI.ORTUVILLE LANES -

Senior House League

All shanties must be identified on
the outside by the owner's name
and address. Letters must be of in·
soluble material and not less than
two inches high.

Last winter's deep snow and freez·
ing rains left many shanties firmly
anchored in the ice. To avoid the
problem this year, it is suggested
that fIshermen elevate their shanties
with blocks of some type. Items
used to do this must also be re-
moved when the seas,m ends.

Persons driving their cars on the
ice are urged to use extreme cau-
tion since they may endanger o~her.
rlshermen as well as themselves a ..J
their riders. Ice should not be tak-
on at "face value", especlallv when
it is to be subjected to the load of
an automobile.

Fishermen are advised to be wary
of thin Ice -near 'horelines. Discolor-
ed ice is one reliable sign of weak
areas. Tree branches or other suit·
able markers should be placed at

Team W L
Nor. Bar, Restaurant 445 23.5
Myers' Standard Oil 41.0 27.0
Briggs Trucking 39.5 28.5
Walt Ash Shell 385 2Q.5
Northville Men's Shop 36.0 32.0
Gneiwek's Bowling Sup 35.5 32.5
Cloverdale Dairy 33.5 34.5
Northville Hotel, Bar 325 35.5
MI,ke's Shell Serv'ce 32.0 35 0
Ramsey's Bar 29.0 39.0
Freydl's Cleaners 260 42.0
Wayne Door & Plywood 19.0 49 0

200 Scores: A. DePortE'r 265, 207-
652, J. Petrucelli 244, J. Bering 241-
629, R. Fralick 237, J. Ramsey 234,
212-6.12,D. Yerkes 228. A. Gadioli
225-610, A. Krizman 223, 200, T.
Wick 223, C. Myers 222, J.jtaymond
217, F. Nelson 216, D. McIlmurray
215, 203, P. Bernie; 21:J, T. White
212 R Bri~gs 212, R. Bezaire 211,
J. GaUeri 211, R. Hood 210, R Bar-
rIeI' 210, D. NItzel 203, B. Hawley
203, G. White 201.

Cagers Clash Toraorrow

Mustangs Ready for Lakers B",."J;;';::,':;:;~::L"g" ., "
Northville has nine more games Freydl's Cleaners 44 2?~I

to play during the regular season - Carling's Black Label 4.1 _;)
III addition to tomorrow's game. Old MIll Restaurant 40 28

On January 15, the Mustangs Holloway Trucking 38 30
will clash wilh Holty which shares Baile7's Dance Studio 37 31
second place with Bloomfietd VIta Boy Chips 35 33
Hills and Brighton with a record Altman's SDD 34 34
of two wins and one defeat. Salem Market 30 38
The followmg week, NorthVille WIll John Mach Fords 22 46

host last place MiIf<Jrd. Clarkston, Novi \uto Parts 21 47
\~hlch moved out of last place after C. F Grimes P-rcd 18 50
a 38-32 win over Milford just before 200 Scares E. Kimball 235, R
the holidays, Will play here January Calkins 233, 202, 200-635, J. Gatten
29. 210, J. Petrucelli 210. R. Frahck 209,

Other remaining games include: S. Leggett 206, B. Wellman 20':;, L.
Return matches with fIrst-place Clar-I Wortley 20t, D. TafralIan 201, B
enceville which defeated the Mus- Stover 200.
tangs in the first game, 55-46, at I
ClarE'ncevllle February 5; at Bright- Nmlbvllll' Women's Th11fsday
on February 12; Ptymouth here Nil" ROllling League
February 13; BloomfIeld HIlls here ~Harrv Wolfe Bldrs.
Fehruary 19; at Clarkston, Febru-I Nor Sand and Gravel
ary 26; and a single contest with Ncr C'Jcktail Lounge
Saulh Lyon here February 27. Northville Lanes

The Mustangs have lost two league I Plymcuth Texaco
and two non-league contests thus far C R. Ely's
this season. After losing to Clar-, Myers' Standard Service
enceville in the opener, they dropped Kl'ltch 'VIotnr Sales
1I thrilling 44-41 game to Plymouth, I Perfection Cleaners
defeated Brighton, lost to Bloomfield Blinn's Insurance
Hills, 51-38, and then clipped non- Bel-Nor Drive Inn
league Farmington, 47-41. Sm,ith Products

Norlhvllle's junior varsity quin- 200 Scores: Mary L.
tct will carry a 3·2 record into to-
morrow's game with Wcst Bloom-
field. The Colts defeated Clar-
ence\'lIIe, Plymouth and Bloom-
flehl I111Iswhile losing to Brighton
and Farmington. .
The starting'line-up for the Mus-

tangs' game tomorrow probably will
he Roger Atchinson, Wade Deal,
Gary Morgan, Steve Juday and Lar-
rv "1itzel or Jim Patterson.

Veteran eager Joe Gotro has quit
playing high school ball to join a
PIty league squad.

The "up and down" Mustangs last month.
• ,will resume cage action romor- Thc local ~qu,ld has been
rC.w when they invade West practicing almost d~i1y since its last
Bltomfield, in a battle for third game before tt, - holidays on Decem·
I ace in the Wayne _ Oakland ber 19. It \I' ~s after that game With

p 1 e I Farmmgton - which Northville won
cOtnry eague rac • • 47.41 _ that Van Ingen predicted

~oach Dutch Van Ingen IS an improved Northville quintet dur-
cOllfident that his squad can reo Ill'" the second half of the season.
gain the poise it exhibited in ~'If the fellows ('ontinue ttl work, .
nipping the defending W·O he Said, "we should be able to Will

champion Bulldogs, 53-52 here ::t West Bloomfield."

- ROYAL RECREATION -
Wednesday Night House L('ague

Night Hawks 410 27.0 -
River Electric 37.'i 30.'i
Squirt Dist. 31.5 36.5
G E. Miller 260 42.0

Team high single: Squirt !l'i1.
Team high se-ries: Squirt 2.5.'Vl.
Ind. high single: Joe Alessi 231.
Ind. high series. Joe Alessi r>09.
200 Scores' Joe Alessi 213, Harold

Thorne 200, Mel Hewer 21)0.

43 2'5
43 2:;
·11 27,
40 28
38 3n
34 34
33 3:;
32 36
30 38
23 40
25 43
21 47

Ware 205
'\

Monday NigM 1IOU5(, Lra~l1c
Don's Jr. Five 38.0 30.0

L Northville Lab. 34.0 34 0
o Pepsi Cola 33.5 34.5
t Kathy's Snack Dar 30 ~ 375
1 Team high single: Pepsi 650.
1 Team hi~h series: Pepsi Hl7'l.
2 Ind. high single: T. Olivich 203.
2 Ind. high series: J. Alessi 549.
2 200 Scores: T. Olivich 203, J.
3 Alessi 202.

Waync·OllklantI Standings
W

3
2
2
2
1
1
1
o

Cinrellceville
Holly
Clln"mflCld HIlls
Brighton
West Bloomfield
'10nTHVILLE
Clarkston
1I:1]f{}rd

("I:' ..'

re
Completely Cleaned

h Fr
CUT-UP

Government Inspected, Top Quality

LB.

'-

LB.
CAN

dexo
63C

"A&P's Highly Unsaturated Cooking and Salad Oil

dex@la QT. 49(• • • • BTL.

Yz·GAL. BU. 91c GAL. CAN 1.79

JANE PARKER
WHITE
SLICED

ENRICHED

MADE WITH
BUTTERMILK

IT/4-LB.
LOAVES

B!iUtk~2rry Pie JANE PARKER • • • • 8~~iH

S • ~ ~ If' ,. JANE PARKERpl:mU$k1~Gr ~afie MEDIUM.SPICED EACH

Cbmum~n Breakfast Rolls P~~~~R 6~G9
O~tmeal Cnokies Jf,.~I~P~:2~R •• PKG.

49c
2ge
21c
49c

AltSWEl::T BRAND-QUARTERS

4 I-lB. @ft~
CTNS. U7v.

Wisk I~AOJ' 3Sc 32-0Z 68£• • • • • CAN

Lux Soap ONE CcNT 5 REG. 3~cSALE • • • CAK~S

Rinso Blue 54·0Z. PKG. 221.OZ. 65c77c • • PKGS.

Handy Andy tlQUID QT. 69cCo!:iERGENT • • BlL.

Praise Soap. 2 REG. ,.~
• • • • • CAKeS ~.~~

Fluffy all DETERGENT 3 LB. 83~• • BO;(

liquid Chiffon T9c OFF 32·0Z. 7~~tAIll:L • • • CAN 6V

D~~~SDUp ? REG. '3~;~• • • • • • • w CA!<t::S Ju" ."

Dhd S~U~. ~ BATH 4ic• • • • • • L. CAKES

Ft1l!f~ai1t HOUSEHOLD SI~·OZ. 87tDEODORIZCR • • • • CAN

.1

WHOLE
FRYERS

LB.

"SUPER-RIGHTJ1 SHORT SHANK

Smoked Picnics
LB. 29c

"SUPER.RIGHT" CANADIAN STYLE

B Cenler 79 End 69 Iaeon Portion lB. C Portion LB. C
Leg 0' Lamb "SUPER-RIGHT" LB. 69c
Large Bologna "Sll~~I~:~GHT" LB. 39c

Halibut Steaks ••• LB.

Cleaned Smelt • • • • lB.

O t Sf CAP'N 3 lO·OZ.ys er ew JOHN'S CANS

39~
25c

1.00

IJSUPER-RIGHTJ1 QUALITY

Pork Loins
LB·29CRIB END

PORTION

Loin Portion ••••••••• tB. 39c
Center Pork Chops • • " " • • lB. 69c

RISDON'S CREAMY

Cottage Cheese-d
~T'I!: 1 II: -- ,-

39cl E SUNNVBROOKarge ggs FRESH, GRADE "AU

SUverbrook Butter
Sunnyfield Butler •

• • • DOZ.

T·lB.
• • • • • • • PRINT

l-lB.
• • • • • • • QTR~

63c
65c

SOLID, CRISP-24·SIZE HEADS

Lettuce.
Mich. Pototoes

lOt
50 i:G 1.49·-,

e • ; EACH 29c
3 lBS. 29c

•• ~~&' 19c

ONLY
• • •
u. S.

No. I

Cauliflower SNO~A'h'~ITE,

11\ I· · A I MICHlie ICIOUS pp es u. s. No'. I

Frasb Spinach IN
WtEW6D

BAG

A&P's SPECIAL SALE!

CAfr1PBmLL'S SOUPS
6 CANS $1 CANS $1

MIX OR MATCH
Chidcen N:ludle
Cream of Mushroom
Vegetable Beef

Lesser Quantities

MIX OR MATCH
Vegetable
Vegetarian Vegetable
Bean with Bacon

Sold al Regular Relail

A-&P Tonlato Juice • • • • • • 4' ~6A~~'SSe
libby's Spaghetti WITH MEAT BALLS 2 2~A~~'69c
bmt~eoiJ Meat "SUPER.RIGHT" •• 3 llA~~'1.00

STORE HOURS
ALL A&P SUPER MARKETS

OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M.
THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS

CLOSED SUNDAYS AS USUAL

All prices in this ad effecth'e thru Sa,urdCly, Jon. 9th



I-CARD OF THANKS

With deepest gratitude we extend
this word of thanks for the many
acts of sympathy expressed by our
thoughtful friends. These kindnesses
have meant much to us.

Odelle Lothamer and Family

We wish to thank the teachers,
pupils and friends of Nf\rthville for
their expressions of sympathy in so
many ways during our bereavement.

Eva Donovan
Mickey Donovan and

Family

The family of Wallace Doan wish-
es to thank all friends, neighbors
and relatives for their kindness and
thoughtfulness, especially Dr. A~-
ehison, Fred Casterline, Oddfellows
and Rebekahs, Novi Village and
NorthvJ1le Police Depts. during our
recent bereavement.

2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

Modern 4 bd. rm., gas heat, 2-
car garage, terms, $3,000 down.

JOHN L1TSENBERGER
- Broker-

122 W. Main FI·9-3211

FIeldbrook 9·2005

Builder Must Sell
Exclusive

briek rancb. 24x13 living room-
birch paneled family kilchen-
fireplace - built·in stove and
oven - 2 baths - 4 bd. rms .. -
2~~-car garage. All plastered.
One-half acre corner lot. Land-
scaped. 10 I\file and Beek Road.
No commission.

Builder Straus

2-FOR SALE-Real Estate

$10/900
$400 Down On Your Lot

Model 11708 Outer Dr., 4 blks.
N. at Schoolcraft. Open daily 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. Ranch, 3 bd. rm.,
face brick, full bsmt., alum.
windows, 20' liv. & din. ell, 13'
country kit., ceramic tile bath
& kit., gas heat, garbage dispos-
al, all copper plumbing. Free
estimates given on your plans,
we build in a 30 mile radius.

James Ray Helfer
24035 Florence KE-7-3640

NORTHVILLE
By Owner

Year-old attractive 4 bd. rID.
brick ranch home on large lot,
3 baths, fireplace, recreation
rm., built-in stove and oven, at-
tached 2-car garage. Close to
schools and :;hopping.

Phone FI-9-3070 or FI·9-0157
---- 1

LOTS OF LOTS
$10 DOWN - $5 WEEKLY

Privileges to Middle and
Upper Straits Lake
B. Z. SCHNEIDER

MA-4-1292 MA-4.255S

NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP

Mod. 2 bd. rm. Furnished or
unfurn. Walking distance to city.
Gas available. Excellent neigh-
bors. Reas. down payment. Bal.
on contract. $80 per month.

46065 Norton - FI·9·0362

LET'S BUY IN '601
HOME .•. FARMS ... LOTS

3 bd. rm. home in good repair.
Modern, fenced back yard, in
Salem, for $1500 down. Small
balance on land cont. 6%.

Well kept older home on Cady
Street. 3 bd. rm. Separate apt.
with kitchenette :..nd bath, yard
fenced, trees, 2-car garage. New
furnace and it's priced to sell.

Combination store and 5-room
apt. in Salem. Small down pay-
ment and price is right for fam·
ily and a business. Terms.

Excellent location in Novi for
business and 4 br. ho;ne. Large

--lot with garage 28x30, good for
machine shop or bump shop, or
repair shop Zoned C2. Priced
to sell. Terms.

3 bd. .m. Brick Ranch type.
Lot 180x21Oft. Well located in
Brookland Farm3, 2-car garage.
Bus at door, very interesting
price and terms. Call for ap-
pointment.

Nice for small family 2 bd. rms.
Modern on Sunset. New furnace
and large lot. Terms.

3 bdrm., 2-car garage, rec. rm.
Fireplace, TV rm., 2 baths, 1ge.
corner lot. Priced to sell. Cor-
ner Spring and Orchard Dr.
Owners leaving town.

Brick Ranch type in Hillcrest
Manor Sulo. lGO'x180' lot with
large trees, large living room,
dining room, extra large bed-
rooms, Rec. room, ledge-rock
fireplace, library, utility room,
beautiful kitchen, air-condo thru-
out, 2-car garage. Better have
a look if interested. Terms.

5 bd. rm. home in town. Living
room, dining room, kitchen,'
breakfast room, all large. En-
closed porch. Full hasement.
Gas heat. 2-car garage. The
price is right. Terms.

4 bd. rm., ove~ 5 acres, 4-car
garage, new aluminum siding
and screens, 20x28 ft. living rm.,
2 fireplaces, rec. room, large
dining room. A real good home
for a large family. Priced to
sell. Owner will carry land con-
tract.

2 bdrm. home, can be 4 bdrm.
or upstairs apt. Lge. lot, 2-car
garage, good location. House in
excellent condition. Owners mov-
ing out of town. Available now
-vacant. Priced to sell, will
carry own contract. 19691 Cle-
ment Rd.

Business frontage on Ann Arbor
Rd. between Lilly and S. Main
in Plymouth. Priced for quick
sale. Terms.
We have 87 acres on W. Eight
Mile Rd. Good for subdividing
With free gas, modern farm
buildings. Price is very low.
Terms.
86 Acres Cor. of Chubb and 6
Mile Rd. can be bought in lots
from 1 acre to all of property,
except dwelling. Priced to sell.
Low down payment.

Call and Check our vacant
property in Northville area, W.
Main St. - Brookland Farms -
Thornapple Lane - Ridge Rd. -
Tower Rd. - Dixboro and other
good property in all areas as
low as S650 per acre and up.

FOR RENT - 3 room unfurn-
ished apt. $45 per month.

One of the better homes for Ige.
family, 4 bd. rm. 2 baths and
dverythmg to make good living.
Corner lot 318x320 ft. on West
8 Mile Rd. Price good. Terms.

3 bd. rm. Rebuilt home. New
furnace, near new school on
Walnut St. A good buy. Terms.

2 bd. rm. frame dwelling at
330 Yerkes. 5 rms. and bath.
Lot 51x131 ft. 011 heat. Attic.
Full basement. Lge. kitchen.
Storms and screens. In very
good repair. Price $9900, down
$2500, bar. L. Cont. Good living.

8% acres corner of Bradner and
5 Mile Rd. Excellent for sub-
dividing. Water, sewer, gas
available. Also will sell new 3
bd. rm. home, attached to prop-
erty if wanted. Price very at-
tractive. Terms.
One of the better homes in the
Country for the executive who
must entertain, with all equip-
ment necessary and 5 acres very
well kept, high and dry, at less
than cost. Must see to appreci-
ate. Terms.

Modern 2 bd. rm. ranch. Fire·
place, basement, oil heat, near
school on N. Center. Terms.

Another 4 bd. rm. Glassed in
back porch, full basement, fenc-
ed back yard, at 321Yerkes, Ige.
shade trees, $2ioo down, small
bal. on land cont.

One of the beller 3 bd. rm.
homes on Main St. across from
high school. 2-car garage Rec.
room, big kitchen, combination
family and sun room. Low down
payment. Balance L. Cont.

ATCHINSON REALTV CO.
B. S. ATCHINSON - Broker ORSON ATCHINSON - Bales Mgr.

2&Z W. MAIN NORTHVILLE Fleldbrook 9-1850

2-FOR SALE - Real Estate 3-FOR SALE - Household 4-FOR SALE - MIscellaneous 5-FOR SALE - Aulas

1959CHEVROLET
-2·DOOR
~ CYLINDER
-ONE OWNER
-STANDARD TRANSMISSION

$1695
RATHBURN

Chevrolet Sales
560 Plymouth Ave. Northville

6-FOR RENT 14-BUBINESS SERVICES . - .•
_'<..

START THE NEW YEAR
WITH A GOOD USED •••

1955 Dodge 4-dr., radio, heater,
automatic, $495.

1955 Ford Custom. Clean, $550.

1955 Chevrolet 2-dr., $450.

1959 Simca sports car, special
Italian body, $1925.

OR TRUCK

89 ACRES CIDER

FI-9-2034 Hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Corner Novi Rd. and Ten Mile

G. E. MILLER
Sides and Service

DODGE and DART Dealer
-------- iServing Northville Area for 20 Yrs.

Phone FIeldbrook 9·0661

{
r

UNFURNISHED MODERN
5·ROOM UPPER APT.

P;;;~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;' PERSONAL loans on your· "JiP.. (
ture, furniture or car. Plymouth

Finance Co., Pennimlln Ave., p~"j
mouth, GL-3-0060, ~f

\ "Slove and Refrigerator
Near Center of Town

437 N. CENTER - FI·9-o199

COLLEGE girl wishes part-time
-------------- I work from 3 p.m. typing or filing

preferred. FI·9-3537. 33x

IRONINGS to do in my home. Fl·
9-2620. 34

ll-LOST

Good Used Cars
AT

Good Market Prices

SLEEPING
FI-9-1165

CARPENTRY, new and repair, free
estimates. Erwin Martin, FI·9·

rooms, pvt. entrance. 2373. 35x
afternoon, 502 Grace. --------------

35tf PAINTING and decorating, wall·
------------- washing, spraying. MA·4·2543.
LARGE furnished apt. Utilities fur. ---------- _

nished except lights. For inform-
ation call at Northville Record of-
fice. FI-9-1700. tf

8B-WANTED - I\fiscellaneous

A. & E. Auto Trim
Convertible Tops - Truck Cushions

SEAT COVERS

RIDE to Wixom Lincoln plant, day
shift. Call FI-9-2165. 433(107 Mile Rd. Northv1lle

\ Ph. Fleldbrook 9·0373

Modern 30x50 & 601 tots
Patios - Sidewalks - Parking

Base Rate - $20 Per 1:&'vuil.
WEST HIGHLAND TRAILER

COACH PARK
2760 S. Hickory Ridge Rd.

Milford, Mich. Ph. MU-4-7060

THE Little Hill apt. bas a 3 room
semi·furnished vacancy. 229 Hut-

ton St. Choice location. Call FI.9-
2232 or FI-9-0613. 22tf

Dodge Ph eon 14' stake $225
Chevie ¥.. ton panel . $195
Dodge % ton pickup $295
Dodge ¥.. ton pickup $575 505 S. MAIN PL YMOUm
Dodge powerwagon . $225 GLenview 3.2599
Dodge Wrecker, Aston equip-

ped ... . .. ..... .. $1,000 MOVING household furniture, safes.
1-------------- I appliances, mbodern equipm~.

Short bauls. Call FI·9-0420 ii!-.;
FI -9-1007. tr

8-WANTED-To Buy

FOR ROTARY Rummage Sale pick-I--------- _
up. Call FI-9-0394. 33t!

1%8 Ford 2-dr. V-8, Fordomatic,
I $1195

1957 Ford 2-dr. V-8. Radio, heat-
er and real nice, only $895.

1957 Ford Fairlane hardtop,
power steering and brakps, lo-
cally owned, $1295.

1955 Ford Pickup, 6-ply tires,
$595

1954 Fords, 2 to pick from at
only $450.

1~59 Thunderbird, 5,000 miles,
like new, $3295.

1958 Thunderbird, white with a
blue interior, $2750.

1956Ford Fairlane Hardtop, red
and white. Sharp. $995.

Many others To Choose From

Also Used Trucks

BUILDING site, lJ11siu" preferred.
Sewer and water. Cash. Private

party. P.O. Box 72, Northville.

9-nELP WANTED

CLEANING woman to come in once
a week. GR-4-6293. 24350 LeBost,

Novi.

Female Help Wanted:

SUPERVISORS,
INSTRUCTORS

AND'
GENERAL DUTY
NURSES
REGISTERED

SLEEPING room for lady. 330 ERt· PAINTING and decorating and wall·
on Dr. FI-9-1425. 33 washing. FI·9-2470. 84x

JOHN MACH FORD
USED CAR LOT - 139 N. Cenfer

NORTHVILLE
FI-9·1409

6-FOR RENT

3-ROOM furnished apt., pvt. bath
and entrance, 1 blk. from Main

St. $55 per month. Heat and elec.
not inclUded. FI-!H746.

3 ROOM unfurn. apt. utilities furn.
FI-9-3348.

3 ROOMS and bath, side entranc:,
furn. or unfurn., garage. Utilities

not inclUded. $50. FI-9-3078.

MODERN 4 rm. unfurn. apt., babies
welcome. FI-!J-2365.

FURNISHED and heated bachelor
and 3 rm. apt., pvt. entrance,

bath, adults. 642 N. Center.

ROOM and board, men only. 44i86
12 Mile. FI·9-2350.

APT., 3rms. and bath, fUl'llished,
knotty pIne, tile floors, pvt. en-

trance, heated, $65 mo. MA-4-1244.

FURN. 4 rm. apt with pvt. entrance,
garage, use of auto. washer and

dryer, auto. gas heat. Adults only.
234 Church. FI-9-2164 after 2 p.m.

3Uf

, 3-ROOM furn. apt., pvt. bath and
entrance. All utilities furn. 1 blk.

from shopping district. 131 N. Wing,
corner Dunlap. FI-9-3170.

PLEASANT room in private home,
kitchen privileges, garage, refer-

ences. GR-4·6699.

SLEEPING room for gentleman. 600------------1 Horton. FI-9-1777.

MODERN ranch type buildmg, 3
rooms, full bath, stove and refl'ig.

$65 per mo. Greenbriar Apts., 40020
Grand River, Novi. GR-4-2142.

FURN. modem apts. and collages,
gas heat, utihties included, $65

month up. Brighton. AC-9-6723. 34

2 BD. RM. duplex apt., newly dec-
------------- , orated, stove and refrig. furnished.

Nicely lo('aled. FI-9-3443.

New hospital for mentally retard- t
ed patients. 40 hour week, 13 \
days paid vacation, 13 days sick
leave a year with approximate-
ly 6 holidays. Michigan civil
service benefits including retire-
ment system and longevity pro-
gram with added benefits after
6 years service. Salaries start
$403.68 to $570.72 a month, de-
pendmg upon eX-yenence and ed-
ucation. Close to many univer-

·sities. Progressive program fOI"
care of the mentally retarded.
Obtain information: Director of
Nursing, Plymouth State Home
and Training School, Farming·
ton, Michigan. GReenleaf 4-7700.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

PATROLMEN
Applications are being accepted
for City of Northville parlolmen.

File all applications at the North-
ville Police Department before
Tuesday, Jan'r-;-y 19.

Candidates will be required to
take physical, written, oral and
personality examinations.

Age Minimum - 25

Height Minimum - 5' 8"

Salary Range - $4,900-$5,475

Pension Plan

Paid Holidays

Uniform Allowance

Sick Leave

Vacations

BROWN and white male dog, black
patch eyes. Children's pet. Call

FI·9-0335.

14-BUSINESS SERVICES

FURNACE
SPRING CLEANING $1.2.95
SPRING CLEANING and

I 1 YEAR'S SERVICE .... $19.95 ...
SPRING CLEANING and YEAR'S

SERVICE and PARTS ... $39.95

FRANK BARGER
HEATING COMPANY

- 011 and Gas Furnaces -
303 GODFREY SOUTH LYON

GE-8-3731 DAY or NIGHT

READY SOON!
$11,200, new 3 bd. rm. custom
built ranch, half acre, 15875
Maxwell off 5 Mile, near Hag-
gerty.
GATES BLDR.

WALLED LAKE AREA

JACK SELLE
BUICK

WE REPAIR
AND STOCK PARTS FOR
Ramblers, Nashs, Willys,

Jeep - passenger and truck
Kaisers, Fl'azers and Henry J'/J

FIESTA
RAMBLER-JEEP

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.

GL·3·3600

DRAPERIES
SLIPCOVERS
BEDSPREADS

Beautifully cleaned and pressed
and guaranteed not to shrink.
Drapes previously shrunk may
be restored by our exclusive
Draper-form process.

FREE
MOTHPROOFING f/.

Have your winter garmen~
cleaned by our exclusive, guar-
anteed mothproof cleaning proc
ess. No extra charge. '.

Specials!
GLass-lined

WATER HEATERS
Ill-YEAR WARRANTY

Gal. Eleclric .. . .. $89.95
With Trade-In

30 Gal. Gas . $74.95
40 Gal. Gas . $89.95

PillOWS
Feather pillows cleaned, steril-
ized, fluffed, returned in bright
new ticking. $2.25. 'One-day ser-
vice on request.

lairs Cleaners '
GL-3-5420 or GL-3-5060 )
14268 Northville Rd. 595 S. Main f

PLYMOUTH ,{
I-------------:-~I
MATTRESSES and BOX SPRU./-GS

of best grade material. We 'also
make odd si:>:esand do remake work.
See ,our showrooms at any time.
Adam Hock Bedding Co., Six Mile
at Farhart Rds., 2 miles west of
Pontiac Trail. Phone GEnevl: 8-3855,
South Lyon. 43tf

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano and Organ

Instrumental
Schnufe Music Studio

505 N. Center Fl. 9-0580

MALCOLM SADDLERY
202 MAIN NORTHVILLE

FIeldbrook 9-0637
"Everything in the Horse Line" "

GL-3-7395
'52

_"

4 bd. rm. on 2 lots, large L.R.
with F.P., carpeted, D.R., mod.
K. 3 baths, finished rec. room
in basement with F.P., 2-car
gar. Lots of large closets. A
real family home. Owner trans.

3 bd. rm. older home, price
reduced' for quick sale, oil H.W.
heat, fenced yard, close in. Ideal
working man's home. $10,900.

3 bd. rm. ranch, large lot. G.I.
mtge. Low int.

4 bd. rm. older home, large
lot, low down payment.

Phone for other listings or stop
in.

USED Kenmore automatic sewing
machine with cabinet, $35. FI-

9-12!J2.

GLENN C. LONG
PLUl\mING & HEATING

43300 7 Mile FI·9-o373

PORTABLE washer with wringer,
hke new. Phone FI-9-1494.

2 FRIGIDAIRE auto. washers. Will1-------------
deliver. FI-9-1373.

ICE SKATES - All Sizes
TARPS & TENTS
SPORTING GOODS
WORK CLOTHING

Farmington Surplus
Discount Store

33419GRAND RIVER GR-4-8520
AT FARlIfiNGTON RD.
Open Thurs., FrI. & Sat. evenlngs

MAHOGANY dl"op leaf dining room
table, 5 mahogany bar stools. FI-

9-1145.

4-=-FORSALE - l\I1scellaneous

HAY, straw and corn. FI-9-2147.

FUR coat, mink gild, %, length,
size 12-14, $65. GR-4-8142.WE BUY AND SELL LAND

CONTRACTS

Member UNITED NORTH·
WESTERN REAL ESTATE AS-
SOC., Multiple-Listings.

YEAR-OLD dog, free to good home.
Call FI-9-28oo.

GERMAN shepherd, female puppy,
AKC registred, 11 weeks old,

housebroken, must sell immediately.
Make us an ·offer. South Lyon, GE-
8~511. 34

ERWIN FARMS

ORCHARD STORE
DON MERRITT
-REALTOR-

125 E. Main Northville, MIch.
Phone FI·9·3470

Geraldine Soule - Salesman
Phone FI·9-3626

DAVID Bradley garden tractor, rub- McINTOSH _ DELICIOUS
bel' tires, drag, roller, cultivator NORTHERN SPIES _ JONATHAN

included. $45. FI-9-0541.
and Other Varieties

APPLES GIFT BOXES

Any principal variety or any price
you wish to pay at great savings.
Get peck here at price of small
package. Three huge refrigerated
storages here.

Our own fresh pure raw cider -
FL1\ffiST. Best honey selection.

We sell only what we grow. Open
daily and Sunday 9-6.

(Including Mineral Rights)

Northville area, west of Eight
Mile Rd., modern, large 4 bd.
I'm. and bath; large farm kit-
chen, dining room, liVing room
With natural fireplace, enclos-
ed sun porch; 2 rm. and bath
tenant house. Barn, 32'x70', 2
floors with 16 stanchions and
silo, machinery storage bldg.
30'x60' chicken coops, granary
and corn cribs. Only $55,000.

MR. BROWN or MR. WISCHER
VI-2-6014- Detroit
ELSEA REALTY

Bashiau's Grandview Orchal'ds GIANT rnckory nuts, 39c lb. Oats,
40245Grand River, 21\fiIes E of ,~ovi $2.95 per bag. Shelled corn, $2.65

per 100. Wl1d bird feed, 25 lb. bag,
PLUMBING SUPPLIES $2.25. Sunflower seed, 5 lbs. $1.10.

A Dog food: Wayne Purina, Pet,
T REASONABLE PRICES Champ, 100, 50, 25 lb. bags. Southern

30 gal. glass lined gas htr. $65.00 rock salt, $2.25 per 100 delivered or
52 gal. glass lined elec. htr. ~85.oo $2 per 100 F.O.B. warehouse. Spe-
Dble. compt. steel sinks $17.50 cialty Feed, Inc., 13919 Haggerty

I--------------1 Dbl. Comp~. stainless sink $44.50 between Schoolcraft and Plymouth
5 ft. built·ill bath tubs $62.50 Rd. GL-3-5490. 34
White enamel medicine cab. $10.001-------------_
Shallow well pumps $90.00
Deep well pumps $94.00
All brass sump pumps $46.50
:If.," copper tubing 25c per ft.
%" copper tubing 35c per ft. MUSCOVY ducks. FI-9-2877 after

Largest stock of plumbing sup- 5:30 p.m. 29tf
plies in this area. Soil pipe, Cop·
per Water Tube, Faucets, Pump 5-FOR SALE - Autos
Controls, Valves and Fittings.

Pipe cut to measure.
Terms If Desired

-PLmmING TOOLS FOR RENT-
PLYMOUTH PLUMBING
& HEATING SUPPLY

at 149 West liberty St.
Phone GL-3-2882, U no answer, call
GL-3-2278- Open all day Saturday

FIREWOOD, $12 cord delivered, $8
you pick up. All hardwood. ,FI-

9-9871. 30tf

modern 2 bd. rm. home, 2-car
garage, $8,000, easy terms.

modern 2 bd. rot home, $7,300,
$3,00 dn.

2!h acre modern home, fire-
place, 2 car garage, $14,500,
terms. 1959,FORD FairIane, Ford official's

9ar, 8 cyl., auto: trans., radio,
heater, power steering and brakes.
7,000 miles, spotless condition. FI-
9-0497.

MA-4-4612 or MA-4-1984

Business Opportunity

'57 CHEVROLET half-ton pickup,
large bed, very good shape. $800

cash, or terms. Call FI-9-3453.
----------_-----L-
'53 CHRYSLER Windsor 4-dr., 6,

radiO, heater, good w.w., perm.
anti-freeze, $285. Call owner, FI-
!J-0146.

For Sale -
BUSINESS

and/or
FIXTURES

Lewis' Meat
Market

APPLES All Kinds
SWEET CIDER-POTATOES
BILL FOREMAN & SON ORCHARD
3 Miles West of Northville on 7 Mile

-Stop at the White Barrels-
Open 8-6 Daily FI-!J-1258

DRIVE INTO SPRING

ma

LIKE-NEW USED CARUSED
... REFRIGERATORS

* STOVES
* WASHERS

,~ TV's

1959 Morris 2-dr. sedan, up to
35 mpg, while wall tires, heat-
er, beautiful black finish, $1195.

1955 Chevrolet Belaire convert-
able, radio, heater, powergIide,
power brakes, new white wall
tires, $695.

1957Lincoln Premier 4-dr. hard-
top, full power With air condi-
tioning, $18%.

1!l54 FOI'd station wagon, Ford-
omatic, radio, heater, while wall
tires, $595.

1955 Buick Century 2-dr. hard-
top, radio, heater, autvmatic
transmission, $695.

H8 X. CENTER
NORTHVILLE
CALL FI-9-2323

or KE-3-1l21

3-FOR SALE - Household

COMPLETE bedroom suite, blond,
$200. FI-9·0487, after 5 p.m. 34

WESTERN saddle; twin beds and
vanity complete; Westinghouse re-

frig.; window fan, 110·gaL elec. hot I -------------- I
water tank. FI-9-2869.

NORTHVilLE
ELECTRICSHOP

E. Main FI-9·0717153

APPLES from well sprayed trees.
$1 bushel up. Bring container. No

Sunday sales. C. M. Spencer. Apple-
view Farm, 54550 9 Mile between
Currie and Chubb Rd. GE-8-2574.

20tf

KELVINATOR clc. slove, double
oven, super deluxe model, 2 years

old, spotless, $175 01' hest offer. FI-
9-2986.

2-FOR SALE-Real Estate 2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

~~=: '
; . I
1...:-- . , •
..... I ,.,-

r, I ~~

~ 1 ,~'VYou'll be time ahead,
" ...." II t: you'll be money ahead, if

/,. 'j':=' J you let us sell your home in-
~ ~ , ':'j _-I . stead of trying to do so your-

-- self. Call us.--
8~\-MSC:,?~ NORTHVILLE REALTV

I.~ 0''z;, z
o' '" CI)
\"" 0
'?' cc:
~( '9~

~STATh--L. M. EATON

200 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth
GL·3·4411 Open 8-9 Daily

CHECK THIS:

:1
1958

RAMBLER
4-Door

ONty
$5 DN.

f!j .~ L
\V*'"/ .
I , Fiesta
j Rambler
1 1025 Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth
GL-3·3600

• EXCLUSIVELY REAL ESTATE SINCE 1945

• MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

United Northwestern Association
Record Classifieds Bring

Results - Try Us
C. H. BRYAN

160 E. Main FI-9·1515

\.



14-BUSINESS SERVICE

FuRNITURE upholstery. All types
of furniture. Work guaranteed.

For free estimates call GEneva
8-3933. Donald Reed. lltf

,TREE PRESERVATION
• FEEDING ~.
.CABLlNG ~
• BRACING ~
• TRIMMING r ""

• SPRAYING ....
• REMOVAL

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
INSURED • RELIABLE

Fleldbrook 9·1111

DIGGING
TRENCHING

• BACK·FILLING & GRADING
• DRAINS REPAIRED

FRANK KOCIAN
GReenleaf 4·8710

Home Interior
Services

- Free Estimates -
- Samples Shown -

M. H. PICKARD MA-4-1992

-~

Oil Burner Service
FURNACES
VACCUM
CLEANED

Let us show you
how to save on

heating costs!

FRISBIE
Refrigeration

43039 Grand River - Novi

Licensed and BOl1ded
Satisfactiol1 Guaranteed

FI-9-2472

Heat your home with

Reet~Heaf
A MODERN. FAST HEATING OIL

FROM flEET-WING
Get mOTe heat producing oil pergallon
... more heating comfort per dollar

• "Fleet. Heal" is super refined
for high heat value.

• "fleet-Heat" is triple fil·
tered to remove unburnable
particles.

•• "fleet-Heat" produces com·
plete combustion-belps your
furnace burn mOle nil', less oil.

• • Fleet. Heat" flows frecly-
won't clo.>:;uellinel!, filters
or burners,

• "fleet. Heat" leaves no 8001;
or carbon deposIts-improves
furnace eflkiency.

Enjoy ·Fleet·Hent" fuel oil and
save. Call your l"cal Fleet-Wing
distributor today.

50 Gallon
Deliveries

WE GIVE
HOLDEN'S
RED STAMPS

RADIO DISPATCHED for
fnster and better service

SPEE·DEE
OIL SERVICE

2222 NOVI RD.
MA·4·4521

4278 HAGGI:RTY HWY.
EM·3·02Q3

Willowbrook •••

'D~r GoldTag machInes are care.
fully checked. oiled and ad·
justed ... ln good operallng con·
alU011 ••• exchana:eable at full
purchase price wltllln 60 d81S.

0\ ERDOORS &
OPERATORS

INSTALLED AND SERVICED BY
BARBER COLMAN

OVERDOORS OF NOVI
GR-4·9100 40391GRAND RIVER

Frosh W·in
Two More

f
Portables from $29SD

(obine' Models from $3950

I SOME 1-0F-A-KIND

I
Come in early lor

BESr SELECTION
EASY rERMJ

SINGER
SEWING CENTERlUslo<I£aph __ ,,1lo<

SIXCElt SEWIX; lIACHI"E COIIPAIIY)

I 04-1 l:'~NN1J.nAN
PLYMOUTH

GL-3-1050
'0\ TndelDark01 TBII: 8INoa 1oaG. co.
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Mr, and Mrs. Robert McKeon and
their children spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs, Thomas McGuire at
their home in Oak Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhoades Romig and
their children Pamela, Gordon and j -r:============::;11
Amanda, spent Sunday here as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Frutchey
of Malott brive.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Garbin en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Gene Garbin,
of Novi, Mr, and Mrs, Bob Godette,
of Farmington, and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Godette and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Yake, of Trenton, on New
Year's Eve.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Apple, of
North Tonawanda, New York, spent
the weekend here as the guests of
Mr. arid Mrs. Errol Myers, of Bor-Ider Hill road.

Last Saturday Mr. and Mrs. My-
ers attended the wedding of Miss
Sharon Bird and Mr. Daniel Beadle
at Willowbrook Community church .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bamford
went to l'opinka's Country House
for dinner with Mr. and Mrs, WJ1lard
G. Wright, of Livonia, last Thurs-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wharton and
their family spent the Christmas
holidays in St. Louis with relatives
and frIends.

Riding high on a 14·game win-
nig streak, the Northvllie fresh·
men wUl c1;lSh with Clarencevl1le
tomorrow at 4 p.m. The game will
be played at Clarenceville.

The local cagers latest two vic-
tories were with Plymouth, 39-35,
and Farmington Catholic, 56-25.

Top scorPlS fer Northvllie
ag~inst Plymouth were Craig Bell
with 16 points and Tom Swiss with
9. Beli and Swiss also took scar.
Ing honors against Farmington
with 17 and 13 points, respec.
tively.

Coach Joe Wilkinso;'s cagers
defeated Willow Run, 35.31, and
Plymouth, 6142, In their first two
starts this season. The red.hot
freshmen swept through an un.
defeated 10·0 season last season.

SINGER
GOLD TAG·
TRADE-IN I

CLEARANCE:

38410 GRAND RIVER
Farmington near 10 MIle

GR·4-9735

according to a change in

state faw.

FREEESTIMATES- NO MONEY DOWN

GAS HEAT
CONVERSIONS - BOilERS REPLACED

HOT A!R - FLAT DUCTS

24-HOUR
SERVICE

OTWELL HEATING
Your DRI-GAS Bottle Gas Dealer

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE
TO TAXPAYERS

The time for payment of

SCHOOL AND COUNTY TAXES

in the City of Northville

WITHOUT PENALTY

Chicken Special
is on again! ,

SUNDAY AT MARCO'S
(formerly Lewis' Inn)

I has been extended to
FAMILY STYLE

$2.00 FEBRUARY 15, 1960

ChLldren under 12 half price

Weather Controlled • • II

, '.
J '" .. ~

... «... : ~,,. ,
ll, ;::

__ ~_~ • 2: ••~*M~ ~~

With Nowels Fuel Oil, you get automatic
'Weather-Controlled" Deliveries We cal-
culate your rate « use and carefully check
it against day-to-day temperatures. We
know when you need oil and make deliv·
eries automatically. You never have to
worry about your fuel oil supply. A meter

prints the exact quantity of Nowels Fuel
Oil on your delivery ticket .•. automatical-
ly, These printed meter receipts eliminate
possibility of error ... you g~t every drop
of oil you pay fori Our service is clean •.•
courteous . . • dependable. Our drivers
have been trained to make every delivery
a perfect-fill, no-spill delivery.

USE NOWELS'

BUDGET PLANi For OIL and COAL Phone
Fleldbrook 9-0150

~:;::: ;:::::=;: ::= :::::::: :::::= ::=::0).
Sprend your fuel oil payments

over many months.

NOWELS LUMBER
& COAL CO.

630 E;JST BASELINE
I

FI·9·0150 NORTHVll.LE

Here's A Handy Guide 1'0

Reliable Business Services
EXCAVATING

Northville cub and boy scout

troops will host two February round- i~;;~;'~~~~~~-~~~;;;;;;;;~~~~~*Furniture'Refinishing & Repair up meetings of adult scout leaders
·Custom Made Furniture of the Sunset District.
*Lamp ,Wiring and Repair Next Thursday, district cub den
·Chair Caining - and pack leaders will meet at 7:30
Brass Polishing in the NorthVIlle comm:mity build-

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY ing to discuss projects for the 1960
, I scou' "Golden Jubilee" year.

FI·9·1159 Assistant District Commissioner
43215 GRAND RIVER - NOVI Harold Schrier will conduct the

roundup which is expected to draw
Custom Reupholstering some 150 adults.

Cuswm \Vorlt at Reasonable Prices Cub Pack 721, headed by Cubmas-
ter Art Prodger and sponsored by
the Northville, VFW will act as host.

January 21 a similar meeting of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~boy scout leaders wIB be held at
CEMENT work, free estimates. 7'30 p.m. in the Fm;t Methodist

FI.9-129B. 20tf church, hosted by Troop 731 under
Claude Morgan.

A-I PAIN~G and decorating, in· Assistant District Commlssioner
terior and exterior. Also wall Dr. Sam PI'isk will conduct the

washing. Roy Hollis. Ph. FI 9-3166. session.
26tf They will discuss projects on thec===========;;; 1-1960"Golden Year" theme

'One hundred are expected to at-
tend.

The Sunset District includes North-
ville, Plymouth, Livonia, Garden
City, Wayne, Belleville and New
Boston,

The roundups are held monthly.

We've got "what it takes"
in modern equipment and
skilled experienced man-
power. Get our
estimate.

* Road Building * Trenching

NOVI BUILDING SERVICE
20 YRS. BUILDING EXPERIENCE- ROADS, SEWERS, BASEMENTS

44109 GRAND RIVER Fleldbrook 9-2156

BEAUTY SERVICE

JANICE'S HAIR FASHIONS
eComplete Beauty Service e2 Operators to Serve You

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL GR+2020

Open Daily 9 to 6, Friday 9 to 9 - Closed Mondays
40799 GRAND RIVER - 1 MILE EAST OF NOVI

PLUMBING & HEATING

S. & S. Plumbing & Heating
Salea & Service

Prompt Plumbing atld Oil Burner Service
43339 Grand River, Novl Phone FI 9·2244 or FI 9-3631

Ihis Space
For Sale

Fleldbrook 9-1700

FUEL OIL ~• ~.~~~!~~~~!~SE~!~co.
359 FIRST ST. CLAYTON MYERS. Agent Ph. FI 9·1414

CUSTOM BUILDING

ALFRED H. SMITH, JR.
REMODELING - CUSTOM BUILDING

CABINET WORK - MASONRY

22001 TAFT ROAD
NORTHVILLE FI-9-1346

BASEBOARD HEATING

MAHS BROS. HEATING
All TYPESOF HEATING

Crane - Mueller Weil McLain
33309 W. 7 Mile Rd. - livonia GR-4·21n

, I
I TV SERVICE

Electric Wiring and COlltraeting
* Prompt Service ~, Reasonable Rates

1919 TO 1959

40 Years of Sales and Service in Northville

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC SHOP
153 E. MAIN PHONE FI 9·0'717

SERVICE STATION .....

ASHER PURE SERVICE
CAR WASHING - LUBRICATION - WHEEL BALANCING

TUNE UP PURE TIRES & BATIERIES (guaranteed in writing)
Free Pick·Up and Delivery

357 SOUTH ROGERS Fleldbrook 9·9786

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES:

Air Conditioners, Freezers and Applitlnces

(Northville Refrigeration Service
115 E. MAIN F19·0880

eTree Trimming
e Tree Removal

Regardless of location or size
of tree, we have the proper
equipment for removal.

We Are Insured!

M~ R. MITCHELL MAINTENANCE CO.
FI-9-2440 NORTHVillE

LANDSCAPING
e COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICE

e TREESERVICE

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
8600 NAPIER Phone FI 9·1111

MONUMENTS

ALLEN MONUMENT WORKS
You can. rely on our counsel in choosing

a memorial of enduring beauty

580 South ~ain Northville Phone FI-9-0770

FLORIST

I
FLOWERS FOR ALLOCCASIONS

WIRE SERVICE

JONES FLORAL CO.
417 DUBUAR at LThlDEN

BUILDERS

LET US BUILDTHAT NEW HOUSE OR GARAGE

ADDITIONS or REMODELING
Cement and Block Work - Aluminum Siding

c. O. HAMMOND HOWARD WRIGHT
FI-9-1039 FI·9·3115

AAA WRECKER - AMBULANCE •

HARRAWOOD'S SERVICE
OPEN 24 HOURS - AMBULANCE SERVICE

Complete Welding - New Steam Cleaning Equipment
Novi Road and Grand River - Novi, Mich. - FIELDBROOK9-2610

DRY CLEANING

PERFECTION LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING

Same Day Service
DRIVE·IN CONVBNIENCE

116 S. Center Northville

FUEL OIL

c. RELY & SONS
COAL & PUEL OIL CO.

DISTRIBUTOR FOR MOBILHEA'f
316 N. CENTER PHONE NORTHVILLE FI 9·3350

OFFICE SUPPLIES

PLYMOUTH OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
"CAll MAC - HE'LL CALL YOU BACK"

I

\,vESLEY "MAC" McATEE

863 PENNIMAN Across from the Post Office GL-3·3590

TV & R.f\DIO SALES & SERVICE

• ANTENNAS • PHONOGRAPHS
• TAPE RECORDERS

SHUPE'S TV & RADIO
SALES AND SERVICE

26220 TAFT ROAD - NOVJ
ROY SHUPE FI·9·2288



First Federal Pays
Record Earnings in '59

AlI-tmle rec{)rd earnings of more
than $B,()OO,OOOwere paid by First
Federal Savings of Detroit in 1959
t{) its 123,500savings customers, re-
norts Perry W. Richwine, vice presi-
dent and branch manager of First
Federal's office at B43 Penniman
avenue, Plymouth.

On June 30, 1!J59, First Federal
paid $3,600,000 and the December
31, 1(:69payment amounted to more
than $4,400,000. The December 31
payment was the savings associa-
tion's 52nd consecutive semi-annual
earnings payment. Earnings on all
savings, starting with the fIrst d{)lIar
in the account, are at the current
annual rate of 3% percent.

"Payment of this $B,OOO,ooO-in
earnmgs graphically illustrates the
value of saving to the individual
Iamily which regularly puts a part I Phone local news Items

. of each paycheck. into savings." Society Editor, FIel~brook------.:.-.-_-----=-------_.
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ECHO VALLEY PARTY - Echo Valley estaters enjoyed a New Year's whingding this week end. Bclow
(center) Davc Forsllee and Social Chairman Mrs. Evan Henscheii engage table companions in lively
conversation. At top (l-r) Mrs. E. Nolton, Penny Nollon, Mrs. Don Pegg and :\1rs. Heinz Hoffmann.

They Greet 1960 Twice
Fifty Echo Valley residents and

their guests party'd in the New
Year all over again Saturday eve-

ning.
Gathering at the one un-tenanted

home ill the estates, loaned lor the
occasion by builder Norman G. O'-
Neill, the party-goers enjoyed a full
evening of snacks, dancing and en-
tertainment.

All had high praise for Mrs. Evan

Henschel! who took over the job of
SOCIalchairman when a last-minute
mishap cancelled the catering ar-
rangement.

AssistIng Mrs. Henschell, \\-ho is
chairman of the Echo Valley Wo-
men's ActiVIty committee, were
Mrs. Dave Forshee, Mrs Douglas

-;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.., IStraith, Mrs. J. B. MacKmlm, Mrs.
.. ,vIary E. Buellck and Mr~ Don

Pegg. _
Husbands pitched m too, says

Ecln Valley CIvic association presi-
dent, Hein~ Hoffmann.

Besides the men who assIsted III

general preparations were Steve Mi·
hahk and Evan Henschell, In charge
of decorations and lighting.

WI~h the success of their past
activIties, the Echo Valley neighbors
have been encoUlaged to plan future
group outings and get-togethers,

says Hoffmann.

Parts for all Cars -'
EXCHANGE • • • • ENGINES,
FUEL PUMPS, GENERATORS,
ST.\RTERS, CLUTCHES

Complete Macbine Shop
Service •.• Engine

Rebuilding

Phone Fleldbrook 9-2800

For a BETTER DEAL
on a NEW

DART
or

DODGE

G. E. MILLER
Sales and Service
127 Hvlton - Northville

FI-9-0661

Novi Auto Parts
NOV!, MICmGAN

Every-day Ford Repair
& Maintenance Rates

I
Winterize Windshield Washer 25c

I Winterize RadiatorI Alcahol installed $1.2;i gal.

Permanent installed $2.75 gal.

IOil, Top Grode Only 55e qt. Repack Front Wheel Bearings $1.75 pro

Criss Cross Tires and Spare ,.. $2 I Diagnosis & Repair Estimates No Charge

All prices firm for at least 30 days from date of publication

Broke Adjustment $1.50

Brake Reline incl. Shoe ex •.....•.. $20

Align Front End $6.50

Brake Drum Turning $2 per wheel

Lubrication, Chassis $1.25

Oil Filters ....•................ $3.45

-'.I
I
I
I.

____________ ..... -.a_~_
1
I
I
I
J

JOHN MACH
Northville FI-9-1400117 W. Main

---AUTHORIZED FORD ·DEALER-----------------~----
--- --- -._---- - ...

Group Backs More
School Federal Aid,
Ptlbfic Information

Phi Delta Kappa International has
asked its top offICials to offer in·
formed professional opinions to a
public confused by tlJday's school
issues.

This decisioh was reached at the
climax of a four-day biennial coun-
cil ending December 31 at ColumbIa,
Mo.

Representatives of the fraternity's
202 chapters autlwrized 'he inter-
national board and district represen-
tatives to speak for the entire
membership on certain questions
that made the 1950's a decade of
"almost constant educational con-
troversy."

Phi Delta Kappa membership in-
cludes the nation's leading school
teachers, administrators, research-
ers, and c{)llege and university pro-
fessors.

Thc move givcs a new direction
to policy of the 80,000 member,
all-male organization, according
to Fred Stefanski, who was the
official delegate of the Delta Gam-
ma Campus chaptcr Incatl'd at
Eastern Michigan nnlversity.

StefanskI is the assistant princi-
pal at Northville high school.

"Stepping immediately into its
new role," Stefanski reported, "the
council resoundingly approved a pro-
posal to back the Murray-Metcalf
BIll for increased federal support
for education," the assistant prin-
cipal said.

The council also established a
commission to recommend govern-
mental and other action to combat
juvemle delinquency; established a
citizen's award to be given to a lay
person wh{) makes significant con-
tributions to the cause of free pub-
lic education; and asked its chapters
to organize lay-professional confer-
ences on educational research to
promote acceptance of proven new
techniques in teaching.

I~

(
I

"

~
I

SYMBOL OF FRIENDSHIP - Members of Girl Scout Troop 225 rcceived "world friendship" charm
bracelets from their sponsors, the Northville braneh, Business and Professional Women, at their annual
Christmas party last week. B.P.W. Representative Mrs. Arthur Carlson presents the bracelet !tere to
Peggy Gibson.

Robert Heslip Receives
M.S. Degree from MSU

R:Jbert Heslip, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Artbur Heslip of Nine Mile
road, received his master of science
degree in horticulture Irom Michi-
gan State university.

In partial fulfillment of the degree
he wrote a thesis {)n "The Effects
of Black Polyethylene-on Vegetable
Crops",

He will be inducted into the army
January 7.

to the
9-1700.

1K1 .. ......, --
<'

LIVONIA CUSToM

PICTURE FRAMING CO.
OILS - REPRODUCTIONS - PRINTS

Unusual Gifts • Imported and Domestic

33647 FIVE MILE RD. - 1 BlK. WEST OF FARMINGTON RD.

Monday thru Friday 10 A.M.-8 P.M. Saturday 9 A.M.-S P.M•

1

1
I

,.
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APPOINTED ASSISTANT VP - Wilson D. Tyler, 19772 Meadowbrook
road, has been appointed an assistant vIce presIdent of The Detroit
Bank and Trust company. T~'lcr, who has three children, started
with the bank in 1940. He has been assigned to the operations and
personnel administration departments, has been an assistant branch
mnnager at the Grand River-Redford office, and is currently assigned
to the customer securities department. lIe is a graduate of the
University of Michigan.

Starion I 9:00
WHRV A.M.

160C K.C.' Sunday
Also on CKLW at 9:45

1>----------11 Civil War Expert
To Speak to Historians

Prewitt Semmes, a descendant of
Rear Admiral Semmes, commander
of the Confederate Raider, Alabama,
in the war between the mates, will
address members of the Detroit
Society for Genealogical research
Saturday at 2 p.m. The public meet-
ing will be held in tbe auditorium of
the Detroit Main Library.

PROFESSIONAL
'DIRECTORY

Attorney - '
CLIFTON D. HILL

HERMAN MOEHLMAN
Office Houn 9-5

Saturday 9-12
127 E. Main Phone FI-9-3150

Dentist -
DR. WERNER H. GRUNHEID

108 N. Center Northville
, Hours by Appointment

FI-9-2750

Record-News Want Ads
Bring Results

~"'~ ~!'lio' "'~
~~ ~'"

"' HOW- ~
CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE
>'" HEALS.~

LYLF. L. FETTIG, D.O.
Osteopathic Physician, Surgeon
43230 Grand River Novi

Phone FI-9-2640
Office Hours By Appointment

Veterinarian -
Dlt T. N. HESUP

51305 West 7 Mile

Fleldbrook 9·0283

NOTICE
1959 Northville Township Taxes

I will start collecting 1959 taxes at the Manufac·
turers National Bank Tuesday, December 15, 1959
and each Tuesday and Friday thereafter during
banking hours. Anyone wishing, may pay by mail.
Send complete tax bill and check. Receipt will be
returned.

Roy M. Terrill
Northville Township Treas.

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thursday, January 7, 1960-9Naturalist to Speak
Bill Hopkins, chief naturalist for

the Huron - Clin:on Mptropolitan
Authority, will visit the WIxom Ele-
mentary School starting at 9 a.m.
next Wednesday.

Hopkins WIll present slides and
movIes when presenting hIS lec- I .-------------,
tures entitled "Birds" and "Soils,
Rocks and Minerals". He is one of
three natnralists on duty at the
Nature Cel1ter of Kensington Metro-
politan Park near Mdford.

The appointment was placed by
MISSEthel Mugler, principal of the I
Wixom school.

At Wixom Elementary
'fne two-hest known of the parks

of the HCMA a1'e Kensington Metro-
politan Park and Metropolitan
Beach on Lake St. ClaIr near Mt.
Clemens.

OUT ,OF THE

PAST

PHO:-IE FI 9-1252 or Fr 9-~G72

Northville, Michigan

L.._
STOP

at

N01 I
INN

COCKTAIL
LOU GE

NORTHVILLELODGE
NO 186, F.&A.M.

REGULAR MEETING
Second Manday of earh mn"th

Leo E. Patterson, W.M.
R. F. Coolman, SecrelO'Y

the holidays were: U-M, Russell
Atchison, Miss Wilma Rattenbury.
Miss Marijane Denne, Robert Pow-
er, Robert Cousins and Warner
Neal; Michigan State. Misses Mar-
tha Keeney and Arline Richardson. I ~~~~~~;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;~~;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:
Nelson C. Schrader, Jr., Ward Vali II
Atta. Herbert Berendt, and Jach
McLoughlin and Elmer Perin.

Eastern Michigan, MIsses Ger·
trude Deal, Bernice Clark and Cath-
erme McKenna, and Ruth Roberts
Richard ShIpley, Robert Christen-
sen, John Steencken, Paul Steen-
cken. Melvin Sterner, Charles Car-
rington and Kenneth Wucox.

ChJ1ly blasts !JJ1d icy streets,
that had prevailed for nearly a
week, gave way Wednesday and ~

~14tr~
early Thursday to a g:~e~ne~r~a~l~th~a~w~..~~=======================~~_--=====:-::~

I ~~o ~~~~~~~~~_~c~~~~ il
• 1l"ll\'DSTORM

-
WHO BUT KROGER GIVES "YOU

DOUBLE Top Value Stamps WEDNESDAY

- ...

ONE YEAR AGO • • •

The largest field of candidates
ever to seek office in NorthviIll will
compete for two council seats and
the mayor post next April- 6.

I Ten candidates filed petitions be-
fore the Monday deadline.

Two cars collided at the Novi
road-Eight Mile intersection on
Christmas day, sending a total of
13 persons to the hospital.

Although none were seriously in-
jured, one drivel' and his eight pas-
~E'ngers from Corunna, and the
other driver and his three passen-
l;(ers from WalIed Lake were treated
for cuts and bruises at Atchison
Memorial hospital.

Novi village may lose 36.7
'1cres within its bo.mdaries to Novi
hwnspiD if an effort bv Attorney
F,r1mund P. Yerkes to "detach" his
~25~0 Eif,ht Mile road farmland
frrm the village is successful.

Nnrthyi1le will be in step WIth
""IT'munities througbout the nation
'IS the apullal March of Dimes cam-
"ai<;(n gets underway during Janu-
~rv

rr"a(l;,,'( the 10('81 drive is Fred
"1~rq"old. a~sistant principal of
':"r~hviJ1e high school.

r.IVE YEARS AGO ..
At 11 con!(re~ational meeting

1]p!d Sundav mornin<;( after the
lTIor'1ingservice, the Rev. John mto
Taxis, Minis~er of Education at
Bethesda Presbyterian Church of
Bethesday, Md.. was extended a
unanimous call to become the pas-
lor of the First Presbyterian church
of N:JrthvilIe, which has been with-
out a vastor since Dr. Fredsel1 re-
signed June 30.

The Michigan Supreme Court
has handed down a decree sustain-
ing the right of the '1Ij'0rthvilleSand

-------------------------- I and Gravel Co. to excavate gravel
from approximately 30 acres at the
soutb east corner of W. Seven Mile
and Beck roads and a 6-acre tract
at the southwest corner of the same
roads.

. Prospects appear bright for the
development of a 250-home subdi-
vision on the Yerkes farm, which
adjoins the northeast corner of
Northville.

. Lee BeGole. Novi' police offi-
cer, was appointed director of public
safety for Novi township, effective
Jan. 1, according to Frazer Staman,
safety commissioner.

Leo Harrawood was installed
as president of the Novi Board of
Commerce.

108 West Main Street

U. S. GOVERNMENT GRADED CHOICE,
U.S. GOVERNMENT GRADED CHOICE - TENDERAY SWISS OR

ROUND ST K•
U.S. GOVERNMENT GRADED CHOICE - TENDERAY

CUBE STEAK
U.s. GOVERNMENT GRADED CHOICE - TENDERA Y

RIB ROAST• 5" CUT
STANDING

r--
I
I
I
I OR FAB
: SOAP POWDER

: 2PKGS.
I COUPON VALID AT KROGER IN DETROIT AND EASTERN MICHI-

GAN. THRU SAT., JAN. 9, 1960. LIMIT ONE COUPON.L .... .-..

REGULAR SIZE
1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

_J

TI
c

KROGER FRESH BAKED - SLICED WHITE

ENRICHED BREAD . 220-0%. 41c
LOAVES

CLOVER VALLEY BRAND

JELLIES STRAWBERRY. BLACKBERRY
ELDERBERRY - GRAPE OR

• APPLE RASPBERRY
320-0%. $100

JARS

KROGER BRAND

ORANGE JUICE . . 3 46-0Z. $100
CANS

QUAKER STATE FRESH FROZEN

DINNERS ROAST BEEF • CHrC~EN
• TURKEY. SALISBURY nEAKTWENTY·FIVE YEARS AGO .••

Work was completed last week
on the new Pere Marquette viaduct
at Phoenix Lake and now all traffic
between Northville and Plymouth is
on the rebuilt Northville road, which
is a part of the Middle Rouge Park-
way.

I Back home from college for

MILD COLBY

STORE CHEESE lB·39c

U.S. NO. I GRADE CLEANED UNIFORM SIZE

aine Potatoes
2 LB.

BAG

• DINING

• COCKTAILS

• DANCING

• NO COVER
OR MINIMUM Michigan Potatoes 25 LB.

BAG

.. ------ .. "'-
Peaceful, Countryside Restaurant

On Northville Road at Five Mile ••• Near Phoenix Lake

OPEN 11 A.M. to 2 A.M.

Thunderbird
Inn

BUSINESSMAN'S
l.I.1NCHEONS
11 A.M. to 3 P.M.

$1 up
QUICK SERVICE

PAVED PARKING LOT

FAMILYDINNERS
DINNERS

DANCING TUES. thru SAT.

.'

LB.

89cLB.

U.S. GOVERNMENT GRADED CHOICE TENDERAY

RIB STEAK ~~~~. lB. 99.c

HYGRADE LEAN FLAVORFUL

SMOKED PICNICS
GROUND FRESH DAILY

GROUND BEEF

lB. 29.c

• • lB. 49c

U.S. GOY'T GRADED CHOICE

CHUCK ROAST CHOICJu~~NTER lB.49c

SWIFT'S TOPPlE BRAND

SLICED BACON T-LB. 35c
PKG. 3 l-lB. $1

PKGS.

.. ---~- ..
150 EXTRAI
I TOP VALUE I

STAMPSI WITH THIS COUPON I
I AND THE PURCHASE OF I

2-LB. CANNED

I PLUMROSE I
I coupo~a!~h~~3~ Jan. 9 I

1960 at Krogel III DetrOIt and
Eastern Michl/ran...-----_ ..

.-
- oj

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO ...
Tragic war news has once

again reached into Northville home:;.
Information received by relatives
here thiS week lists one Northville
bov killed, four wounded in "ffCtion
and another previously listed as
missing-, listed as dead.

Kliled in action were: Pfe. Frank
Hunter and 2nd Lt. Elmer R. Ko-
ontz. Wounded wl"re: S/Sgt. Elmer
Balko, Pfc. Frank Light and Pfc.
Earl Sessions.-:;===========~~::;;;::;;;=::;;;::;;;===::;;;=~~I Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Denton•• learned that their son, Capt. C. G.
Denton was captured by the Ger-
mans and then rescued shortly
thereafter in a battle at St. Vith.

An INS story said Denton was
tossed into a ceilar with other of-
ficers of his unit. A German officer
took his wrist watch.

"A medic." the story read, "got
back to American lines with word
of the capture and a rescue mission
was sent up. A tank company rolled
up t.o the front door of the command
'lost and blasted away. When the
ririll!; was over, the house was gone
hut the cellar was still there and all
'he American officers came out.

"The fh'st thing Denton did was
'-/alk over to the German with his
'urist watch and jerk It away from
him."

5 P.M. to t A.M. '
RESTAURANT & lOUNGE Sundays 12 P.M. to 9 P.M.

Plymouth, Mich.

150 EXIRAI 150 EXTRAI 150 EXTRAI 125 EXTRA I
I TOP VALUE I I TOP VALUE I I TOP VALUE I I TOP VALUE ISTAMPS STAMPS STAMPS STAMPSI I - I I I I I IWITH THIS COUPON WITH THIS COUPON WITH TI;lIS COUPON WITH THIS COUPONI AND THE PURCHASE OF I AND THE PURCHASE OF I ; AND THE PURCHASE OF

I I AND THE PURCHASE OF
1 V2 LB. PKG. OF PATTI PAK I 4 T -LB. CANS OF KROGER ~4-0Z. PACKAGE OF 32-0Z. JAR DAILEY POLISH I

I CHOPPED CUBE I I PORK AND I I SNOWY I I DILL ISTEAKS BEANS BLEACH PICKLESI Coupon valid thrll Sat, Jan. 9 I I Coupou valid thru Sat •• Jan. 9 I I COllllon valid thrll Sat., Jan. 9 I I Coupon vaUd thm Sat., Jail. 9 I1960 at Kroger In Detroit and 1960 at X,o!:er In Detroit .nd 1960 at I, ro!:cr In D ctrolt and 1960 at Xro!:cr In Detr'llt and
•:astcrn 1II1cht~an. 1:"'lorn Mlch;~an. Easlorn 1IlIchl!:'1II. Easlern 1IItoht!:.".r.. -----_ ... .. ---- .. .. - ___ ..1 ___ ..------

We reserve the right to limit
quaniities. Prices and items ef.
fective thru Sat., Jan. 9th, 1960,
at Kroger in Detroit and Eastern
Michigan.

150 EXTRAI
I TOP VALUE I

STAMPSI WITH THIS COUPON I
I AND THE PURCHASE OF I

ONi: LARGE

IANGiD.. ~@OlD I.
CAMUs

I COUPOII 'al1d 11ITU S,I, J.m. 9 I
196') at Itro~cr In HC'trOlt and

J '''''Cj"11 l'\1Jch ....1)1.
'- -=-=- -=- - -'..

.'

150 EXTRAt
I TOP VALUE I

STAMPSI WITH THIS COUPON I
AND THE PURCHASE OF

116:0%. PKG. OF SHRIMP AHOY I
I BS~~:'':I
I ('oupun valid t1,rll Sat., J.n. 9 1

1~60 at KrD!:or III Ilelroit alld
E.,s!orn l\l\chl~all... _------- ....

.. ... -'II
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--------- ,Michigan Mirror

SPEAKING

Io't de 1<ee<JItd
By BlIl Sliger

If we were to look back over the last decade to select
a year of outstanding accomplishment for our area, certainly
1959 would rank high among the 10 years.

And judging from the current trend of events the early
years of the new decade will bring developments thut will
decide anew what the physical, as well as economical, character
of our community is to be.

These are exciting and perilous times. The}' call for
great caution and sound judgment on the part of our leaders;
understanding and faith by the electorate; and, above all, co·
operation between political subdivisions within our commu·
nity.

I do not believe that the importance of an informed
electorate can be over-emphasized. In this area, the newspaper
plays a key role. And, to the best of our ability, we intend to
keep our readers "posted". Sometimes, in the informality of
a column like this, it is easier to relate problems and the man·
ner in which officials aLe trying to solve them.

Often before something becomes "news" the trend of
the times can be better fashioned with the help of public
opinion.

Thus it is our new year pledge to try extra hard in
1960 to report these trends. In turn it is hoped that our citi-
zens will help mold the future by offering encouragement
and/or criticism to our elected .and appointed officials who
must struggle with these important problems of growth.

Looking back q{lickly over the past year we can cite many
accomplishments that substantiate the activity of the year:

- after passing a $300,000 water system improvement
bond the city has completed the project with the exception
of the erection of an elevated storage tower;

- North Center, South \Ving, First, Fairbrook and
Novi streets were paved;

- the city's "sanitary-fill", long a problem plaguing
both city and township, has been fenced and placed under
caretaker control;

- a busy council has p1:s~ed a sidewalk ordillance,
readied an all-important special assessment ordinance for
consideration and is in the final study-stages of a new zoning
ordinance prepared by the planning commission;

- Northville Downs has embar'ked upon two million
dollar improvement program with an enlarged oval, new
lights and many new barns in the track area;

- the school system opened a new two million dollar
high school, remodeled the old high school for junior high use
and is now "settling down" in its new facilities by reviewing
suggestions for improvements and expansions in its programs
of study;

- city-school leaders have "ironed-out" problems i;;:
volving the Community Building and will take their solution
to the voterS this June for settlement;

- Novi, soon after becoming a village in late 1958, hired
a manager and tackled the difficulties always associated with
establishing a new government; already the sprawling area
has adopted a zoning ordinance and formed lOO·member citi-
zens' development committee.

There have been many more worthwhile accomplish-
ment~ in the Northville-Novi area in recent months, but of
more importance now is what lies ahead.

Withom aggravation from either side Northville and
Novi are again peering at one another over annexation
aCtions.

This spring will almost certainly see an election to an-
nex 255 acres of Novi village and township land north of Base-
line between Beck road and the ciry limits just west of Tafr
road.

The move to gain admittance to the city was started
by residents of Northville Estates and must be considered a
direct result of Novi incorporation action last year.

-- _. ~ And while the Northville Estates annexation attempt
has developed into a reality, a new wide·sweeping annexation
move extending northward along Beck road to 9Y2·mile and
e"st to Haggerty is being contemplated.

While the feasibility of such a large detachment from
Novi is doubted by many, it is being strongly advoC3ted by
major landowners in the area.

P.wblems? Yes, there are problems connected to this
network of plans that s,ill remain to be realized.

It should, I believe, be considered worthwhile far
Northville and Novi officials to sit down informally and dis-
cuss what is happening and why.

If Khrushchev and Eisenhower can bring the seriolls
problems existing between our two nations to the top of the
table, it seems reasonable that Northville and Novi should be
able to do likewise.

Development of the bare acreage between Northville
and Novi is dependent to a great extent upon the cooperation
displayed between our officials. It can be retarded or excelled
almost at their will.

:Many similar problems of mutual intcrest loom between
Northville township and city. Our present officials have al-
ready recagni7ed this to some <legree. Instead of talking in
private circles about "what must eventually be", they believe
the time has arrived for concrcte planning by committees
charged with authority.

In review, it should be apparent 1960 will be interest·
ing indeed. By June we'll have elections on annexation, Com·
munity building purchase, a new seven'01;-mber school board
(see page one) and, perhaps, a second Northville·Novi annex-
ation.

There will be pI~nty to write about.

Can you invest a
dollar 0 R M 0 REA DAY , •

to build an estate, or accumulate an investment fund
or buy an interest in American industry?

Many Mutual Funds have plans to aid you invest
as little or as much as you wish on a systematic
basis.

Phone or write today.

DONALD A. BURLESON
MAmOWER ROTEL

Phone GL. 3·1890 - It No Answer Phone GL. 3·1971
In1Jeslmeut Securi#ies

ANDREW C. REID & CO.
Member Detroit Stock Exchange

Philadelphia - Balrimore Stock Exchange
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It's Getting Tougher [toProvide College Education

Best Anti-Inflation~I'Buys

Have you a child, a relative or a
young person in whom you are very
interested? If so, you are doing less
than your best for him unless you
spend some time right now thinking
about his college education.

Training beyond the high school
level will become more and more of
a problem for MichIgan's people in
the immediate future because of
two factors. First, the population is
growing at a rapid rate. W. M. Kip-
linger In his "Boom and Inglation
Ahead," estimates that Michigan
will grow 43%, 01' some 3,157,000
people by 1970. Second, a steady
increase in the percentage of young
people attending college exists so
that we have a higher percentage of
a larger number enrolling.......

College education takes money
and public supported institutions re-
quire an ever increasing amount of
it. Since this is the case, those in-
terested ia seeing their young people
educated should be interested in
knowing the financial problems in':'
volved.

There are very few who state they
oppose college training, but there
are those who think that too much

Roger Babson

Babson Park, Mass. I don't see
how buying Dow·Jones common
swcks now can be a hedge against
inflation. This is not to say that
they may not go higher; but these
sh'cks are already too inflated to be
bought as "inflation hedges" by in-
telligent people.

Requirements for an Inflation
Hedge

First, good inflation hedge char-
acteristics must be based upon tan-
gible and marketable assets and
not on "good will" or temporary
earnings. Second, these tangible as-
sets should be land or natural re-
sources such as oil, gas, minerals,
water power, or woodlands. These
usuallv go up in price as the dollar
goes down in value. This assumes
fair taxation and no harmful legis-
lation, There is no hedge against an
opportunistic Congress or a Com-
munist gDvernment which takes title
to private property without fair re-
compense. ,

Theoretically it would be wise for
reade.::; to go into debt and borrow
money now, provided they made
sure they would have the cash to
pay the interest on the loan and pay

Iup the loan at maturity. otherwise,
instead of making money, they

, cQuld be wiped out completely.
If It is v'ise to borrow now in order

to pay up with depreciated dollars
later, then It is unwise to loan money
now. This means: Don't buy new
long- non-converbble bonds or pre-
fer reds unless you plan to sell soon.
Thev are not now a safe "perman-
ent investment."

What About Life Insurance?
In a general way this reasoning

applies to most life insurance pol-
icies if you buy today and then live
twenty years or more while the
v"lue of the dollar dechnes. Actu-
ally. you should probably buy, say,
double what you ordinarily would,
to be sure of having the n,oney to
pay the pl'emiums over the twenty
or more years.

The insurance feature, of course,
may offset the J isk of inflation-
your famIly could get a big sum if
you should dIe within a year. Hence,
I believe in simple hie insurance,
with no endowments or frills.
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money is spent on education. To I nis and intramural sports. Such
evaluate this type of critisism each I building permits an institution to
person needs to know facts of the offer better physical training for
situation. Listed below are some of the entire student body than would
the more common questions univer- otherwise be possible.
sity administrators are asked with .. .. ..
the answers they give.

It can be stated too, that univer-
sity offiCials prefer to be asked
questions about why things are done
as they are done. An opportunity
to answer preclndes misunderstand-
ing and the spreading of inaccurate
information. .. .. '"

Why don't you raise tuition?
If the public supports the principie

that education should be available to
all at little or no cost, care must be
taken that tuition costs do not auto-
matically eliminate many students
who come from pOOl' families. In
addition, the state and individuals
in the state benefit in several ways
from its colleges without direct cost.
Research conducted at state insti-
tutions has proved of immense
value. Institutions offer 11irect pub-
lic service that is constantly used by
Michigan's citizens and organiza-
tions.

How much does it cost for a stu-
dent to spend a year in college?

A student needs between $1,200
and $2,000 per year, depending on
his living level and the courses
studied.

How much of the institutional ex-
pense is borne by the student?

Student fees make up about 20%
of a university or college income.
The state appropriates about 75%.
The other 5% is made up of charges
for services, utihties and incidental
income.

Why does the state operate col-
leges and universities?

Advanced education is made avail-
able by the state in the long held
belief that such training benefits
not only the individual, but all soc-
iety.

Why do you build athletic facil-
ities but not classrooms?

Athletic facilities can be built with
little financial diffIculty because
they produce income. Profit from
football, and basketball, the only
other college sport that sometimes
pays its way, is used to finance
other physical training: baseball,
track, swimming, fencing, golf, ten-

.. .. ..

What About ShIrks?
Neither railroad nor utility com·

mon stocks should be bought as in-
flation hedges because, during an
inflationary era, operating costs
could.go up so that dividends would
be reduced. At best, net earnings
would lag behind any rise in rates;
and most railroad stocks should be
avoided for other reasons also.

Don't depend upon the most popu-
lar stocks of today. Fashions in
stocks change as quickly as fashions
in dress A popular stock today is
usually not a good inflation hedge.
For reasons, write my friend Mr
Humphrey Neill, the great contrar-
ian of Saxton's River, Vermont.

Companies With Large Acreage
Most industrial stocks are poor in-

flation hedf5es, as already indicated.
However, industrials with large land
or natural reserves or other tangible
holdimrs should be the best of the in-
dustrials The most sought after by
wise investors are those with good
managements-plus heavy deprecia-
tion charges and sufficient working
capital.
I am not acquainted with all of

Central America; but I once owned
and operated a school in Quatemala
City. Hence, I kn~w of the con-
structive work of the United Fruit
Co, which has grown to great im-
portance with reportedlv the largest
acre:'!O'e in the Americas, having
sunshine. water, and a lon,l):growinJ!
season. It raises not only the fmest
ballanas, but aJ",) cocoa, palm oil,
cattle, and timber The Companv
has a fle!'t of sixtv steam~hins, 011
reserves in Colombia. :'Ind lar[!e net
current assets, excluding railways,
buildings, and a complete wirE'less
svstem. United Fruit st"l'k. how-
ever, is onlv one snch: th"l E' arE'
several good indnstrials with large
acreage. And land-whether the lot
nE'xt to you or land'> in other parts
of America-should be the best
hedges against inflation

Why do so many students drive
cars?

This is a common question for
university administrators. In answer
they point out that a car is no long-
er a luxury, but often an economic
necessity. More students live off
campus than ever, driving from
borne to classes. A higher percent-
age are married. A substantial num·
ber of students must drive to work
after classes or for the week end.
There is less and less public trans-
portation, so, remind college of-
ficials, if a student is to get around,
he must have his own transporta-
tion. .. .. ..

Are buildings built "at no expense
to the public" operated at no ex-
pense to the public?

That depends on the building.
Dormitories, which are self liquidat-

.. .y .. ~-:.~ ...~ ..~ .........; }:: : 2 ~~..?--
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SHOP AT TIlE NEW

Wixom Variety
Store

Schneider Building - Wh:om
Open 9·6, Fri. & Sat. 9-7
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
$3.M per year In l\f1chlgan, $4.00 el~ewhere.

Women's Editor -:-: Helen Major

News Editor Jack 'Hoffman

Superintendent .. ..".... Robert Blough

Publisher . William C. Sliger

Published by The NorthvUle Record, Inc.. 101 North
Center Street, each Thursday. Entered as second class
malter at the U.S. Post Office,. NorlhvUle, MIchigan.

l
{Member:

MIchigan Press AssocIatIon
National Editorial Association •ing, pay their own utility and main-

tenance. Buildings donated for in-
stitutional use are maintained at
state expense.

Why aren't classrooms built on a
self liquidating basis? .

The understanding which existed
over the years is that the legisla-
ture would provide money for oper-
ating expenses or capital expense
and specify which is w be used for
which. In general, student fees aug·
mented by legislative grants have
been used for operating. The state
financial situation being what it is,
there has been very little appropri-
ated for buildings.

The legislature while not able to
provide for capital needs, has not
been able to come up with plans
where the institutions can mak ...
long term commitments for loans
to be repaid from student fees.
Universities are unable to proceed
without definite agreement for fear
of making commitments which they
cannot live up to.

There is much thinking about
ways to solve this dilemma so that
buildings can be built soon as they
must be if campuses are to accom-
modate the growing student bodies... .. ..

Are buildings unnecessarily lush?
There is always room for, argu-

ment on t!-:is point. Adminis'.rators
take a firm stand that buildirigs are
built economically as possible; to
last a long time and be maintained
for as little as possible. Some of the
buildings approaching and over a
century old support this claim. Vis-
itors sometimes think a building
"too fancy", but to reach a conclu·
sion based on fact requires more
than a superficial look... .. ..

Higher education is a problem
which will become more acute. Ed·
uC'ators have long urged that more
people become more concerned with
it. For the most part the public has
been dealing with more immediate
if not more pressing problems.

But time is going by, and if Mich-
igan's young people are to receive
the kind of education our position
in the world demands, there must
be some changes in the institutions
which are to provide that education.

For The Year Ahead
THE 1960 FORECAST {

l

Estimated dividends and earnings
for more than Iqo leading stocks.

Also production, cost of Jiving,
farm income, employment, etc.
Designed to help you make deci-
sions in the months ahead.

For your free copy, stop in or call.

ANDREW C. REID & CO.

Member Phifa.-Baltimore and Detroit

Stock Exchanges

Mayflower Hotel - Plymouth - GL-3-1890

/I

Donald A. Burleson

Investment Securities

N.Y.S.E. Ticker Service
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QUIZ FOR NORTHVILLE-NOVl AREA RESIDENTS

How Well Are YOU Informed
e The proposed annexation of 51/~ square miles

of Novi to Northville?

• The 100-member Novi Citizens' Committee,
its officers and aims?

• The spring elections Novi village and
the city of Wixom?

• The new weekly series of local recipes
to be compHed in ·book form for free distribution?

• The proposed sale of the Community
Building by the city to the school system?

IF YOU'RE A REGULAR READER OF THE NORTHVILLE RECORD·NOVI NEWS YOU'LL RANK HIGH IN ANY I'LOCAL EVENTS1 QUIZ",

IF YOU'RE NOT1 AND YOU LIVE IN NORTHVILLE, NOVI OR WIXOM BETTERSUBSCRIBETODAY!

ONLY $3.00 Per Year

("

/•••
• How the Mustang cagers are doing in

W-O League competition?

• Why and when the Northville school board
will expand to a seven-member body?

• The "dog pack" that killed 25 chickens
on a Novi roorJ farm?

,
• The aged resident who was burned out Iof his trailer home?

.....
• The values offered by loca! stores?

• PHONE FI·9·1700
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WHEE - David I{ing didn't have to hail out of a plane to pull the I'ip-
~ord of a parachute. He had his chance to do this and get a first-hand
look at army jets ~entIy whclI he and his sister, Bdit, were special
guests of the 127th air national guard wing hased at Wayne Major
airport. Major John Moulter, pilot whose jet crashed Into the Kings'
back~ard injuring David and Beth last May, is shown holding the
chute while David pnlls the cord. Beth, 4, is shown enjoying the fun

with her sistel', Patricia (at right), and parents, Police Chief Eugene
and :\Irs. King. Behind David is his seven-year-old brother, Greg. The
K'ings were the guests of Co!. Eriek W. Kyro. Following dinner at the
air terminal they were taken on a tour of the base. David and Beth
stili bear marks of tI,e crash which sprayed flnming fuel over their
bodies as they played in their South Rogers street backyard. Beth must
undergo more surgery.

~oyi Highlights
Mr. and Mrs. Richard King and spent New Year's with Rev. and

children of Farmington were the Mrs. Ronald Button in Davison.
dinner guests of Mr and'Mrs. Stan- The Russell Buttons and Ray
ley Orzechowski New Year's eve. Warrens werP. the guests of Mr.

On New Year's day Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Gardon Blakeslee in Lan-
Orzechowski entertained the latter's sing over the Christmas week end
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller, Mike Aackov left Saturday for
and her brother and sister-in-law, Chicago after a two weeks vaca·
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilham Miller. tion with his parents, the William

Mr. and Mrs. William Rackov of Rackovs. He will soon make his
Fonda street had Christmas dmner home in Denver, Colorado.
Ior 18 of Mr. Rackov's relatives. Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher visit-

Mrs. Mike Rackov spent Christ- ed friends in Detroit Sunday.
mas with her daughter and husband, Davirl Allvn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Les!er Evert in Farm- Ted Remein, entered Providence
ington. hospital Wednesday afternoon for a

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dutton and tonsillectomy.
daughter Rose, and son Russell Jr., Mr. and Mrs George Atkmson and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Warren and Mr. and Mrs. Hadley Bachert were
children and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon I the guests of Mr and "Mrs. Walter
Blakeslee and Ricky of Lansing Davis in South Lyon Wednesday.

Rudy Wendland entered Northville
Community hospital on New Year's
day.

Rev. Arnold Cook and Rev. Burg-
ess of Salem attended a meeting at
the Strathmore Baptist church Mon-
day. Dr. Brandt, the speaker, lec-
tured on pastoral cDunseling.

Rev. and Mrs. Arnold Cook were
surprised by members of their con-
~regation New Year's eve when they
were presented with a pair of brass
candle sticks and a beautiful bou-
quet of flowers. New Year's eve -"Us
the tenth wedding anniversary of
Rev. and Mrs. Cook.

Baptist Church News
The annual business meeting of the

Baptist church will be held in tho
church Wednesday, January 13 at

• •
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Celebrate New Year \Vith Parties, Dinners
By Mrs. Charles Ware - MArkel 4-1601

Mr. alld Mrs. George Morris and Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Byrd had
Mrs. Mae Decker spent Npw Y"dl'" I !hell' families, the Ma:{ ST/IS, Ray
day in Dearborn as the guests of ~k Byrds and ErwlIl Welfarps br dlll-
and Mrs. G. Woods. ner on New Year's eve.

Mr. and ¥rs Alfred Gaedt and
Mrs. Fred Dumpka were New Year's
eve guests of the Jack Chambers.

The Frank Pennell, had a family
reunion on Christmas day. Their
families came from Howell, High-
land, Keego, DetrOIt and Walled
Lake.

George Woodworth, Jr. of West
Maple entertained at a Christmas
dinner: Mr. and Mrs George Wood-
werth, Sr. and Gertrude, Mr. and
Mrs James Sparks of Wa1!ed Lake,
the Fred Wagnitz'. the Myron Pick-
ard family and the Rohert Wagmlz'
of Wixom, the Gerald Wagnitz' of
CedarVllle, Ohio, the Donald Wag-
m!z' of Highland and the Marvin
Wagn!tz' of Milford.

The Melvin Van Ambergs enter-
tained a holiday group Saturday,
December 26 from Pontiac, Milford,
Keego Harbor and Commerce. Thir-
ty-seven were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gaedt had
as New Year's day guests, 14 memo
bel'S of Mr. Gaedt's family.

Andrea Sarvari has returned tD
Central Michigan co1!ege after spend
109 the hohdays with her parents

Jimmie Era has been m Panliac
03teapathic h03pltal for diagnOSIs.

Tf,e Jack Wesches and Cynl Ab-
bott'> spent New Year's eve watch-
ing the hockey game.

The ;-,rettalas had a p8tluck New
Year's eve party for 25 couples.

Featured in Article
Connemnra Hills resident and lo-

cal builder, Hugh P. Conser, was
featured in the December Issue of
the Blldor magazine, as a new mem-
ber of the Builders Association of
Metropolitan Detroit.

Conser, a custom builder special-
izing in homes and commercial
bUlldi.lgs, works in the NorthVille,
Plymouth, Wayne area.

V.F.W.
Northville Post4012

438 PLYMOUTH AVE.
Regular Meetings:

First and Third Tuesday
of Each Month

The Robert Wo~ds family from
Dearborn v,slted the Robert Merkels
on New Year's day.

Tle Howard Cae famIly spent
New Year's day With the Joseph
\'lessingers of lIIl!f<Jrd road.

The Charles Ware family had New
Yem's day dinner with- 1111'S John
Kennelly of Detroit On Saturday
evenmg thp Wmes attended the wed-
dmg receptIOn of Margaret Breller
of Dearborn and Frank Brady of
Nrrthvllle.

011 Sunday Peter Croft, Pat SUlh-'
\'an, and Pic. Eugene Sullivan were I
dmner guests of the Charles Wares. I

:= : : : co::: :
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Bumps, Pushel
DESCRIPTION

Might be anyone, .any age, elthet- sell.
Genet"ally IgnorClnt of dlstonce required for stoppIng at
dlHerent speeds. Delights In crowding cor ahead. Con-
siders hlmself/lMlrself a "better than overoge" driver.

METHODS OF OPERATION
Specializes in rear. end, side·swipe collisions
Depends on driving sklll rathet' than driving sense

• Drives 100 close to the car ahead
• Tollgates when waltlng for passing opportunity

• Uses the horn Instead of the brake
• Relies on other drlvet"s to compensate for hls/hor mis-

takes of (udgment

RECORD
Involved In thousands of accidents last year In Michigan
In whIch 12 were kUled cmd 2A40 Wllf'e Inlured. Cost
Michigan people In excess of $1.6 million. WlU kill Of'

molm more thon 2,500 In MichIgan thIs yoar.

REMARKS
All Michigan drivers aro warned to ward oH BUMPER
PUSHER when overtaken by flashing your brake lights
"on and oH" ropldly: If Ihls doesn't worn hIm/her to
faU back, pull over to the side and let this Unwantrll
Driver pass. Avoid sudden 1I0ps when BUMPERPUSHER
h crowding you.

,ho next victim of BUMPER PUSHERis unknown.

COULD IT BE YOU?
This Traffic Safely ALERT Provided By

Michigan Association of Chiefs of Police

•
7:30 pm. New officers will be
elected.

The MIssion band WIll meet at
the home of Mrs. Rex LaPlante
next Thursday, January 14 .Elec-
tion of officers will be held.

Methodist Church News
Last Sunday the "Star of Light"

attendance awards were given out
to 44 Sunday school children. There
were 25 pillS awarded and six
had perfect attendance for one year.
They were Tommy, TImmy and Stev-
Ie Bell, Rose Button, Denise Hansor
and Harry Schenimann. There were
seven 9-month pms, fIve 6-month
pins and seven 3-month pins also
awarded

The lfethodist WSCS will begin
its study course on the United Na-
tions at the home Df Mrs. Harris
on Wes~ Grand River at 1 p m.
Wednesday, January 13.

A "luncheon is served" Will be
held at the Novi community hall
at 12 noon today (Thursday).

Orchard Hills School

I
The ehJ1dll:n at Orchard Hills

school are now enjoying the results
of last year's school fair, sponsored
by the Novi Mothers' club.

Mrs. Fern Lewis' sixth grade
owns a new set of Compton's pic-
tured encyclopedia, while Mrs.
Pietsch's sixth grade group, Mrs.
McDonDugh's flft' grade and Mrs.
Cae's fourth grades are enjoying
the pleasure and convenience of
having a new set of World Book
encyclopedia in each room.

Each first, second and third grade
classrDom has a new set of colorful
Golden Encyclopedia.

And the lower elementary teach-
ers are turning out handsome copy
of tests and exercises on the Ilew
Smith-Corona manuscript typewriter
which has especially 1arge type for
the benefit of the younger children.

All items mentioned were pur-
chased with 1959 fair money, and
are being greatly appreciated alJhe
school.

Rehekah News
Novi Rebekahs will hold a public

installation at the Novi community
buildmg Saturday evening, Januar~·
16. All who are connected With the
insta1lation and the degree team
will have practice at the communi-
ty hall Monday, January 11 at 8 p .:-,.

Blue Star !\Iothers
The Novi chapter of the Blue

Star Mothers lIlet at the home of
Mrs. John Klaserner for luncheon
and monthly meeting last Monday.
There were 12 members present.
During the absence of the president,
Mrs. Russell Race, the first viee
president, Mrs. Frank Pennell, pre-
sided. Mrs. Margaret Williams was
elected to the office of second vice
president which was vacant due to
the death of Mrs. Ralph Walden last
week. The February meeting will
be held the first Monday in the
month at the hDme of Mrs. Pennell
in Wixom at 1 p.m.

Novt School NeW's
Mrs. Penhale's sixth grader, Ron-

ald McCollum, went to Florida for
his Christmas vacation llnd Pat-
ricia Totton had her vacation in
Missouri and Arkansas .

The pupils had a Christmas party
with a gift exchange after which
refreshments were served and there
was dancing.

Mrs. Penh ale spent the holidays
with her sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Todd at Bowling Green,
Kentucky.

The Herbel t Abrams c'lterta''led
five members of t'Jelr f.,mllies Iol'
Cbns!ma~ They ~lso entertamcd
their families for New Yell!"~

The Jose')h S~arll1ll:s srent Xew
Year's cvp ns the guests of tile Don
Breck, and New YPa!"S a~ t~r
guests of '/'.Irs Stadnik's parents,
the Fred Thayers. who entedained
all of theIr children, ga:ldchildrren
and great-grandchIldren

The Walter Tucks spent ~lew Il~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Year's eve at I,heVFW annual party

The Walter Collms of Det!'JIl
spent December :11 viSIting the Bill
MIlls.

Fort)' years ago our fuel deliver), system
consisted of a wagon and two horses Quite the
thing in those Jars Then, down through rhe
years we improved our cuswmer service .Jnnl
teday, we have expanded our delivery system
to a total of 12 Fuel all trucks. The second

photo above was taken at om Bulk Plant In

Northville. Forty years have passed and ir IS

evident that we have expanded, lOcteased our
knowledge about Fuel Oil, and produced more
services for satisfied customers \Xfhy not call
us today ... let us take care of your fuel oil
needs.

Ely's Insured Balanced Payment Plan
. is designed wirh you, rhe householder in

mind. Dllring December, January and Febru-
ary the average home will use 57.7 percent of
rhe enme heating cost. In JUSt three short
months you are consuming more fuel than
during The other nine months of the year. Re·
mcmber that Christmas bills, added doCtor bills,
car repairs, licenses, and insurance are always
more plevalenr during these months.

Therefore, the solution rests with the ELY
INSURED BALA~CED PAYiVIENT PLAN.
\Xfe sincerely fed that paying as Jaw as S per-
c.:'nt of your entire heating bill during rhe

C. R. El Y & SONS INTRODUCED THESE

MODERN METHODS IN THIS AREA:

" 0 ..

month of }anuar)' is much more advantageous
th.1n the hIgh of 19.3 percent.

All the time you are making your regular
monthly payments YOU ARE INSURED. Yes,
in the event the person who IS making thp
pa}'ments dies or is killed during the period of
his Balanced Payments the reSidence of the
deccased will be furnished With fuel for the
remainder of the heating season and any re-
maining oil payments will be paid by us. 1l0r
CLEAN, DEPENDABLE MOBILHEAT fuel
oil purchased the modern convenient way, try
the ELY INSURED BALANCED PAYMENT
PLAN.

"METERED SERVICE

"STAMPED DELIVERY lNVOICES

"AUTOMATIC DEGREE DAY DHIVERY SYSTEM

"INSURED BUDGET PLAN

"RADIO DISPATCHED TRUCKS

c. R. Ely & Sons, Inc.
316 NORTH CENTER

Northville Office: Fleldbrook 9·3350

Authorized Disl,.ib"lors
Mobilhetlt Fuel Oil

NORTHVILLE
Walled Lake Office: MArket 4·1595

/-'
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5 PEA KIN G lit's Getting Tougher lto Provide College Education
j A't ~ 1<eetJItd yo~:.rep;::::I:h~~;,;:;:~':: ~:,;

~ mterested? If so, you are doing less
than your best for him unless you
spend some time right now thinking
about his college education.

Training beyond the high school
level will become more and more of
a problem for Michigan's people in
the immediate future because of
two factors. First, the population is
growing at a rapid rate. W. M. Kip-
hnger 111 his "Boom and Inglation
Ahead," estimates that Michigan
1'1111 grow 43%, or some 3,157,000
people by l!l70. Second, a steady
increase in the percentage of young
people attending college exists so
that we have a higher percentage of
a larger number enrolling.

.. *' *'

By Bill Sliger

If we were to look back over the last decade to select
a year of outstanding accomplishment for our area, certainly
1959 would rank high among the 10 years.

And judging from the current trend of events the early
years of the new decade will bring developments that will
decide anew what the physical, as well as cconomi.:al, character
of our community is to be.

These are exciting and perilous times They call for
great caution and sound judgment on the part of our leaders;
understanding and faith b)' the electorate; and, above all, co-
operation between political subdivisions within our commu·
nity.

I do not believe that the importance of an informed
electorate can be over-emphasized. In this area. the newspaper
plays a key role. And, to the best of our ability, we intend to
keep our readers "posted". Sometimes, in the informality ot
a column like this, it is easier to relate problems and the man-
ner in which officials are trying to solve them.

Often beforc something becomes "news" thc trend of
the times can be better fashioned with the help of public
opinion.

Thus it is our new year pledge to try extra hard in
1960 to report these trends. In turn it is hoped that our citi·
zens will help mold the future by offering encouragement
and/or criticism to our elected .and appointed officials who
must struggle with these important problems of growth.

Looking back quickly over the pasr )'ear we can cite many
accomplishments that substantiate the activity of the year:

- after passing a $300,000 water system improvement
bond the city has completed the project with the exception
of the erection of an elevated storage tower;

- North Center, South \1Ving, First, Fairb,ook and
Novi streets were paved;

- the city's "sanilary-fill", long a problem plaguing
both city and township, has bcen fenced and placed under
caretaker control;

- a busy council has passed a sidewalk ordinance,
readied an all-importaur special assessment ordinance for
consideration and is in the final study-stages of a new zoning
ordinance prepared by the planning commission;

- Northville Downs has embarked upon two million
dollar improvement program with an enlarged oval, new
lights and many new barns in the track area;

- the school system opened a new two million dollar
high school, remodeled the old high school for junior high use
and is now "settling down" in its new facilities by reviewing
suggestions for improvements and expansions in its programs
of study;

- city-school leaders have "ironcd-ont" problems i;-
volving the Community Building and will take their solution
to the voters this June for settlement;

- Novi, soon after becoming a village in late 1958, hired
a manager and tackled the difficulties always associated with
establishing a new government; already the sprawling area
has adopted a zoning ordinance and formed 100-member citi.
zens' development committee.

There have been many more worthwhile accomplish-
ment~ in the Northville-Novi area in recent months, but of
more importance now is what lies ahead.

Without aggravation from either side Northville and
Novi are again peering at one another over annexation
actions.

This spring will almost certainly see an election to an-
nex 255 acres of Novi village and rownship land north of Base-
line between Beck road and the city limits just wcst of Taft
ro.\d.

The move to gain admittance to the city was started
by re~idenrs of Northville Estates and must be considered a
direct result of Novi incorporation action last year.
-. And while the Northville Estatcs anne:l..ation attempt
has developed into a reality, a new wide-sweeping annexation
move extending northward along Beck road to 9Vz-mile and
east to Haggerly is being contemplated.

\~'hile the feasibility of such a large detachment from
Novi is doubted by many, it is bcing strongly advoC'lted by
major landowners in the area.

P.:oblems! Yes, there are problcms connected to this
network of plal1~ that sdIl rcmain to be realized.

It should, I believe, be considered worthwhile for
Northville and Novi officials to sit down informally and dis-
cnss what is happening and why.

If Khrushchev and Eisenhower can bring the serions
problems e,isting between our two nations to the top of the
table, it seems reasonable that Northville and Novi shuuir.i be
able to do likewise.

Development of the barc acreage between Northville
and Novi is depeudent to a great extent upon the cooperation
displayed between our officials. It can be retarded or excelled
almost at their will.

Many similar problems of mutual interest loom between
Northville township and city. Our present officials have al-
ready recogni7ed this to some degrec. Instead of talking in
private circles about "what must eventually be", they believe
the time has arrived for concrete planning by committees
charged wIth authority.

In review, it should be apparent 1960 will be interest·
ing indeed. By June we'll have elections on annexation, Com-
munity building purchase, a new seven-m;-mber school board
(see page one) and, perhaps, a scc'lOd Northville-Novi annex-
ation.

There will be plenty to write about.

Can you invest a
dollar 0 R M 0 REA DAY

to build an estate, or accumulate an investment fund
or buy an interest in American industry?

Many Mutual Funds have plans to aid you invest
as little or as much as you wish on a systematic
basis.

Photle or write today.

DONALD A. BURLESON
MAYFLOWER HOTEL

Phone GL. 3·1890 - If No Answer Phone GL. 3·1977
lnvestmeut Securi,ies

ANDREW C. REID & CO.
Member Detroit Stock Exchange

Philadelphia - Baltimore Stock Exchange

Babson Park, Mass. I don't see
how buying Dow·Jones common
stocks now can be a hedge against
inflation. This is not to say that
they may not go higher; but these
stecks are already too inflated to be
bought as "inflation hedges" by in-
telligent people.

Requirements for an Inflation
Hedge

First, good inflation hedge char-
acterIstics must be based upon tan-
gible and marketable assets and
not on "good will" or temporary
eamings. Second, these tangible as-
sets should be land or natural re-
sources such as oil, gas, minerals,
water power, or woodlands. These
usuallv go up in price as th!:: dollar
goes down in value. This assumes
fair taxation and no harmful legis-
lation. There is no hedge against an
opportunistic Congress or a Com-
munist g-overnment winch takes title
to private property without fair re-
compense.

Theoretically i't would be wise for
readers to go into debt and borrolV
money now, provided they madp.
sure they w<Juldhave the cash to

I
pay the interest on the loan and pay
lip the loan at maturity. Otherwise,
instead of making money. they
could be wiped out completely.

If it is wise to borrow now in order
to pay up with depreciated dollars
later, then it is unwise to loan money
now This means' Don't buy new
long non-convertible bonds or pre-
f('rreds unless you plan to sell soon.
Thev are not n[)w a safe "perman-
ent investment."

'''h"t AiJuut Life Insurance?
In a general way this reasOlling

aoplies to most hfe insurance pol·
icies if you buy today and then live
twenty years or m[)re while the
value of the dollar declines. Actu-
a1]y, you should probably buy, say,
double what you ordinarily would.
to be sure of having the m~ney to
pay the prenllums <Jver the twenty
or more ~'cals.

The insurancE' feature, of course,
may offset the l'Isk of inflation--
your family could get a bIg sum If
you should dlc withm a year. Hence,

I believe in snnple hfe ins,uu:ra:n:c:e~,~~~~~~~~!.~~~C~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~With no endowments or fl'llls:..

mone~ is spent on educati<Jn. To I nis and intramural sports. Such
evaluate this type of critisism each building permits an institution to
person needs to know facts of the offer better physical training for
situation. Listed below are some of the entire stuqent body than would
the more common questions univer- otherWIse be possible.
sity admini<;trators are asked With *' *' *'
the answers they give.
n can be stated too, th:lt univer-

sity offIcials prefer to be asked
questions about why things are done
as they are done. An opportunity
to answer prE'cludes misunderstand-
ing and the spreading of inaccurate
information.

What About Storks?
Neither railroad nor utility com-

mon stocks should be bought as in-
flation hedges because, during an
inflationary era, operating costs
could go up so that dividends would
be reduced. At best, net earnings
would lag behind any rise in rates;
and most railroad stocks should be
avoided for other reasons also.

Dop't depend upon the most popu-
lar stocks of today. Fashions in
stocks change as quickly as fashions
in dress A popular stock today is
usually not a good inflation hedge.
For reasons. write my friend Mr
Humphrey Neill, the great contrar-
ian of Saxton's River, Vermont.

Companies With Large Acreage
Most industrial stocks are poor in·

f1ation hed~es, as already indicated.
However, industrials with large land
or natural reserves or other tangible
holdin!!s should be the best of the in-
dustrials. The most sought after by
wise investors are those with good
manaE!emcnts-plus hpavy deprecia-
tion charges and sufficient working
capital.

I am not acquainted with all of
Central America; but I once owned
and operated a school in Quatemala
CIty. Hence, I know of the con-
structive work of the United Fruit
Co .. which has grown to great im-
portance with reportedlv the largest
acreap"e in the Americas, having
sunshine. water, and a long grOWl!le-
season It raises nnt <Jnly the finest
bananas. but also cocoa, palm <Jil,
ciltlle, and timher. The Companv
has a fIe!'t of sixlv steam<;hins, 011

reserves in Colombia, i1ncllarp"e net
current assets. excluding railways,
buildings, and a complete wireless
svstcm United Fruit st"rk how-
ever, is onlv one such th"rl.' are
several good industrials with lan!"E'
acreage And land-whether the lot
next to you or land, in otllE'l' parts
of America-should be the best
hedges against inflation.

SHOP AT TIlE r-:EW

Wixom Variety
Store

ing, pay their own ut:Iity and main-
tenance. Buildings donated for in-
stitutional use are maintained at
state expense.

Why aren't classrooms built on a
self liquidating basis?

The understanding which existed
over the years is that the legisla-
ture would provide money for oper-
ating expenses or capital expense
and specify which is to be used for
which. In general, student fees aug-
mented by legislative grants have
been used for operating. The state
financial situation being what it is,
there has been very little appropri-
ated 'or buildings.

The legislature while not able to
provide for capital needs, has not
been able to come up with plans
where the institutions can mak'"
long term commitments for loans
to be repaid from student fees.
Universities are unable to proceed
without definite agreement for fear
of making commitments which they
cannot live up to.

There is much thinking about
ways to solve this dilemma so that
buildings can be built soon as they
must be if campuses are to accom-
modale the growing student bodies.

*' '" '"Are buildings unnecessarily lush?
There is always room for argu-

ment on this point. Administrator.>
take a firm stand that buildings are

Why do so many students drive built economically as possible; to
cars? last a long time and be maintained

This is a common question for for as little as possible. Some of the
umversity administrators. In answer buildings approaching and over a
they point out that a car is no long- century old support this claim. Vis-
e!' a luxury, but often an economic Hors sometimes think a building
necessity. More students live off "too fancy", but to reach l' conclu-
campus than ever, driving from sion based on fael requires more
home to classes. A higher percent- than a superficial look.
age are married. A substantial num- *' '" '"
ber of students must drive to work H1gher education is a problem
after classes or for the week end. which will become more acute. Ed-
There. is less and l~ss pubhc trans- ucators have long urged that more
portallo?, so, rem.md college of-, people become more concerned with
flclals, If a studer.lt IS to get around,l it. For the most pad the public has
~e must have hIS own transporta-I been dealing with more immediate
tlOn. if not more pressing problems.

• • * But time is going by, and if :f\.iich·
Are bUIldings built "at no expense igan's young people are to receive

to the public" operated at no ex- the kind of education our position
pense to the public? in the world demands, there must

That depends on the building. be some changes in the institutIOns
Dormitories, which are self Iiquidat- which are to provide that education

• *' *'

Why don't you raise tuition?
If the public supports the principle

that education should be availabte to
all at little or no cost, care must be
taken that tuition costs do not auto-
matically eliminate many students
who come from poor flll!lJlies. In
addition, the state and individuals
in the state benefit in several ways
from its colleges without direct cost.
Research conducted at state insti-
tutions has proved of immense
value. Institutions offer direct pub-
lic service that is constantly used by
Michigan's citizens and organiza-
tions.

How much does it cost for a stu-
dent to spend a year in college?

A student needs between $1,200
and $2,000 per year, depending on
his livrng level and the courses
studied.

How much <Jfthe institutional ex-
pense is borne by the student?

Student fees make up about 20%
of a university or college income.
The state appropriates about 75%.
The other 5% is made up of charges
for services, utilities and incidental
income.

C<Jllege education takes money
and public supporled institutions re-
quire an ever increasing amount of
it. Since this is the case, those in-
terested in seeing their young people
educaled should be interested in
knowing the financial problems in:'
volved.

There are very few who state they
oppose college training, but there
are those who think that loo much

Why does the state <Jperate col-
leges and universities?

Advanced education is made avail-
able by the state in the long held
belief that such training benefits
not only the individual, but all soc-
iety.

Why do you build athletic facil-
ities but not classrooms?

Athletic faCilities can be built with
little financial difficulty because
they produce income. Profit from
football, and basketball, the only
other college sport that sometimes
pays Its way, is used to finance
other physical training: baseball,
track, swimming, fencing, golf, ten-

Roger Babson

*' " '"Best Anti-Infiation'!'Buys
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THE 1960 FORECAST
Estimated dividends and earnings
for more than 1~0 leading stocks.

Also production, cost of living,
farm income, employment, etc.
Designed to help you make deci-
sions in the months ohead.

For your free copy, stop in or call.
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QUIZ FOR NORTHVlllE-NOVI AREA RESIDENTS

How Well Are YOU Informed •• •
• The proposed annexation of 51/~square miles

of Novi to Northville?

PHONE FI·9·1700

• How the Mustang cagers are doing in
W-O League competition?

• The 1GO-member Novi Citizens' Committee,
its officers and aims?

• Why and when the Northville schoo! board
will expand to a seven-member body?

• The spring elections Novi village and
the city of Wixom?

• The "dog pack" that killed 25 chickens
on a Novi road farm?

• The new weekly series of local recipes
to be compiled in book form for free distribution?

• The aged resident who was burned out
of his tra i1er home?

• The proposed sale of the Communify
Building by the city to the school system?

• The values offered by local stores?

IF YOU'RE A REGULAR READER OF THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS YOU'LL RANK HIGH IN ANY "LOCAL EVENTS1 QUIZ".

IF YOU'RE NOT, AND YOU LIVE IN NORTHVILLE, NOVI OR WIXOM BETTERSUBSCRIBETODAY!

ONLY $3.00 Per Year •

"~'-"
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WHEE - David King didn't have to bail out of a plane to pull the rip-
cord of a parachute. He had his chance to do this and get a first-hand
look at army jets ri!l:eutIy \\hCll he and his sistel', Beth, were special
guests of the 127th air national guard wing based at Wayne Major
airport. Major John :\'[outier, pilot whose jet crashed into the Kings'
backyard injuring David and Belh last May, is sllOwn holding the
chute while David pulls the cord. Beth, 4, is shown enjoying the fun
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Celebrate New Year YVittt Parties, Dinners
By Mrs. Charles Ware - MArket 4-1601

Mr. and Mrs. George Morris and
Mrs. Mae Decker spent New Year's
day in Dearbnrn as the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. G. Woods.

Mr. and 1)lrs Alfred Gaedt and
:\-Irs. Fred Dumpka were New Year's
eve guests of the Jack Chambers.

The Frank Pennell~ had a family
reunion on Christmas day Theu-
familIes came from Howell, HIgh·
land, Keego, Detro,t and Walled
Lake.

George Woodworth, Jr. of West
Maple enter tamed at a ChrIstmas
dmner: Mr. and MIS George WOGd·
'vorth, Sr. and Gertrude, Mr. and
11'h s. James Sparks of Walled Lake.
the Fred Wagnilz', the Myron Pick-
ard family and the Robert Wagnitz'
of Wixom, thp Gerald Wagnitz' of
CedarvIlle, Ohio, the Donald Wag-
mtz' of Highland and the Marvm
Wagnitz' of Milford.

The Melvin Van Ambergs enter-
t.ained a holiday group Saturday,
Dccember 26 from Pontiac, Milford,
Keego Harbor and Commerce. Thir-
ty-seven were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gaedt had
as New Year's day guests, 14 mem-
bers of Mr. Gaedt's family.

Mr. and Mr<;. Je~sie Rvrd had
theli' f~mllie3, the Max SJ:/IS, Ray
Byrds and ErWin Welfarps fJr din·
ner on New Year's eve

The Herbert Abrllms €!Itertained
fIve members of fleir fr.mllies f(Jr
Chnstm:is. They !'lso entertamcd
their families for New Year's

The Jc::>e-:;~Sladniks s."nt Xe\\'
Year's eve as the g\lests of !l'e Don
Brr.ck~ <tnd New ypa""s a3 tIlE
guests cf :o.!1 s Stadnik's parents
the Fred Thayer'l, who entcttamed
all of their children, ga:1dchl!dlrel'
and great-grandchildren.

The Walter Tucks spe:Jt :{elVI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Year's eve at the VFW annu:J1party

Tloe Walter Collms of Detroit
spent December 31 nsiling the Bill
M!lIs.

Andrea Sarvari has returned to
Central MIchIgan college after spel'd
mg the holl(lays With her parents.

Jimmie Era bas been in Ponllae
Osteopathic hospital for diagnOSIS.

The Jack Wesches and Cyril Ab-
botts spent New Year's eve watch-
ing the hockey game.

The iVIettalas had a p:t1uck New
Year's eve party for 25 couples.

-; : =

The Robert Woods fanllly from
Oem born vIsIted the Robert Merkels
on '<ew Year's day.

T'le Howard Cae family spent
New Year's day WIth the Joseph
Wessingers of Milford road.

V.F. W.
Northville Post 4012

438 PLYMOUTH AVE.
Regular Meetings:

First and Third Tuesday
of Each Month

Featured in Article
Connemara Hills reSIdent and 1"

cal builder, Hugh P. Conser, was
featured in the December issue of
the Bildor magazine, as a new mem-
ber of the BUIlders Association of
Metropolitan DetrOIt.

Conser, a custom builder special·
izing in homes and commercial
buildings, works in the Northville,
Plymouth, Wayne area.The Charles Ware family had New

Year's day dinner wilh-1\lrs John
r:ennelly of DetrOIt. On Sahnday I ';============~
evening the Wares attended the wed-
dmg reeeptlOn of Margaret BI eller
cf Dca' born and Frank Brady of
Ni'rthnl!e.

On Sunday Peler Croft, Pat SUlh-1
van, and Pfc Eugene Sulllvan were I
dmner guests of the Charles Wares. I

: : : :

431 NORTHVILLE

\~ith her sister, Patricia (at rigbO, and parents, Police Cl1ief Eugene
and !\Irs. King. Behind David is his seven-year-old brother, Greg. The
H:'lngswere the guests of Col. Erick W. Kyro. Following dinner at the
air terminal they were taken on a tour of tbe base. David and Beth.
still bear marks of the crash whieh sprayed flaming fllel over their
hodies as they played in their South Rogers street backyard. Beth must
ulldergo more surgery.

ttlovi Highlights • •
Rudy Wendland entered NorthVille 7 30 P m. New officers will be

Community hospItal on New Year's electedl
day. The MIssion band WIll meet at

Rev. Arnold Ceok and Rev. Burg- the home of Mrs. Rex LaPlante
ess of Salem attended a meeting at n.ext Thur~day, ~anuary l14 .Elec-
the Strathmore Baptist church MOn-\ t!OI1of offICers will p~ he.d.
day. Dr. Brandt, the speaker, lec- Methodist Church News
tured on pastoral counseling. Last SWlday the "Star of Light"

Rev. and Mrs. Arnold Cook were attendance awards were given out
surprised by members of their con- to 44 Sunday school chl.!dren. There
<sregallon New Year's eve when they were 25 pms awarded and six
were presented with a pair of brass had perfect attendance for one year.
candle sticks and a beautiful bou- They were Tommy, TImmy and Stev-
quet of flowers New Year's eve was ie Bell, Rose Button, Denise Hansor
the tenth wedding anniversary of and Harry SchenimalID. There were
Rev. and Mrs. Cook. seven 9-month pins, five 6-month

Baptist Church News pins and seven 3-month pms also
The annual business meetino- of the awarded.

Baptist church will be held "in the The Methodist WSCS will begin
church Wednesday, January 13 at )~Sstudy course on the United Na·

________________________________ ----------- lions at the home of Mrs Harris
on West Grand River at 1 p m.
Wednesday, January 13.

~ A "luncheon IS served" Will be
held at the NeVI community hall
at 12 noon today (Thursday).

Orchard Hills School

I
The chIldren at Orchard Hills

school are now enJoymg the results
of last year's school fair, sponsored
by the Novi Mothers' club.

Mrs Fern Lewis' sixth grade
owns a new set of Compton's pic·
tured encyclopedia, whIle Mrs.
PIetsch's sixth grade group, Mrs.
McDonough's fifth grade and );frs.
Coe's fourth grades are enjoying
the pleasure and convenience of
having a new set of World Book
encyclopedia in each room.

Each first, second and third grade
classroom has a new set of colorful
Golden Encyclopedia.

And the lower elementary teach-
ers are turning out handsome copy
of (esls and exercises on the new
Smith·Corona manuscript typewriter
which has especially large type (or
the bE'nefit of tbe younger ci~ildreil.

All items mentioned were pur-
chased with 1959 fair money, and
are being greatly appreclUted aJ:_~he
school.

Rchekah Ncws
Novi Rebekahs will hold a public

installation at the Novi community
building Saturday evening, January
16. All who are connected with the
installation and the degree team
will have practice at the communi·
ty hall :o.fomlay,January 11 at B p.m.

Blue Star Mothers
The Novi chapter of the Blue

Star Mothers met at the home of
Mrs. John KlasE'rner for luncheon
and monthly meeting last Monday.
There were 12 members present.
During the absence of the president,
Mrs. Russell Race, the first vice
president, Mrs. [<'rank Pennell, pre·
sided. Mrs. Margaret Williams was
elected to the office of second vice
president which was vacant due to
the denth of Mrs. Ralph Walden last
week. The February meeting WIll
be held the first Monday in the
month at the home of Mrs. Pennell
in Wixom at 1 pm.

Novl School News
Mrs. Penhale's sixth grader, Ron·

aId McCollum, went to Florida for
his Christmas vacation and Pat·
ricia Totton had her vacation in
Missouri and Arkansas .

The pupils had a Christmas party
with a gift "'<change after which
refreshments were served and there
was dancing.

Mrs. Penhnle spent the holidays
with her sister and family, Mr, and
Mrs. H. R. Todd at BowHng Green,
Kentucky.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard King and
children of Farmington were the
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Orzechowski New Year's eve.

On New Year's day Mr. and JYIrs.
Orzechowski entertained the latter's
parents, :Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller,
and her brother and sister-Il1·law,
Mr. and Mrs. William Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rackov of
Fonda street had Christmas dinner
for 18 of il.fr Rackov's relatives

Mrs. Nhke Rackov spent Christ-
mas with her da11ghter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs Lester Evert in Farm-
ington.

Mr. and Mrs. Rus3ell Dutton and
daughter Rose, and son Russell Jr ,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Warren and
children and MI'. and Mrs. Gordon
Blakeslee and Ricky of Lansing

spent New Year's with Rev. and
Mrs. Ronald Button in Davison.

The Russel! Buttons and Ray
Warrens were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Blakeslee in Lan-
sing over the Christmas week end

Mike Aackov left Saturday for
Chicago after a two weeks vaca-
tion WIth his parents, the William
Rackovs. He will soon make his
home in Denver, Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher visit·
cd friends in Detroit Sunday.

Davirl Allvn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Remem, entered PrOVIdence
hospital Wednesday afternoon for a
tonsillectomy.

Mr. and Mrs George Atkinson and
Mr. and :\-lrs. Hadley Bachert were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Davis in South Lyon Wednesday.

u
IN MICHIGAN

,.'\
lump" Push,r

DESCRIPTION
Might be anyone, any age, either sex.
Genet"al1y Ignorant of distance required for stopping at
different speecb. DeUghU In crowding car ahead. Con-
sldet"s hImself/herself a "bett .... than average" driver.

METHODS OF OPERATION
Specializes in rear-end, .. de· swipe colli"ans
Depends an driving sklll ratt- than dr;vlng senso

• Drives too close to the car ahead
• Tollgates when waiting for passing opporWnlty

• Uses the horn Instead of the brake

• Relies on other drlvet"s to compensate for his/her mh·
takes of judgment

RECORD
Involved In thousands of acddents last year In MichIgan
In whIch 12 were killed and 2,440 were Inlured. Cast
Michigan people In excess of $1.6 mllll~n. Will kill or
maIm more than 2,500 In Michigan this year.

REMARKS
All Michigan drivers oro warned to ward off BUMPER
PUSHER when overtaken by flashlnll your brake lights
"on and oH" rapidly: If this doesn't warn hIm/her to
fall back, pull over to the side and lot this Unwanted
Driver pass. Avoid suddon stops when BUMPERPUSHER
Is crowding you.

Tho nex' vicfim of BUMPER PUSHER is unl<nown.

COULD IT BE YOU?
This Traffic Safety ALERT Provided By

Michigan Association of Chiefs of Police

•
~::.t.=::I
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Forty years ago our fuel oeln err system
consisted of .1 wagon and two horses Quite the
thing In those days. Then, down through the
years we Improved our customer service until
today, we have expanded our delivery system
to a rota I of 12 Fuel Oil trucks The second

:::= : : :

40
Years
Later

pharo abo\"C was taken at our Bulk Plant in
Northville Parry years have passed and it is
eVIdent that we have expanded, Increased our
knowledge about Fuel 011, :ll1d produced more
sen'ices for sltisfJed customers \Vhy not call
us rotLty . let us take care of your fuel oil
needs.

ily's Insured Balanced Payment Plan

"'METERED SERVICE

"STAMPED DELIVIlRY INVOICES

"'AUTOMATIC DEGRCE DAY DELIVERY SYSTEM

"'INSURED BUDGET PL/\~

·RADIO DISPATCHED TRUCKS

c. R. Ely & Sons~Inc.

~ 0 •

month of January is much more advantageolls
dun the b igh of 19.3 percent.

All the time you are making your regular
momhl)' payments YOU ARE INSURED. Yes,
in the event the person who IS nl.1king rht"
payments dies or IS kIlled during the period of
IllS Balanced Payments thc residence of the
deceased will be furnished with fuel for the
remainder of rhe heating season and any re-
maining oil payments will be paid by us. For
CI EAN, DEPENDABLE MOBILHEAT flwl
oil pllfchased the modern convenient way, try
rhe £LY INSUR[D BALANCED PAYMENT
PLAN

Alilhorized DisfribllfolS
AIobitheflt Filet 011

NORTHVillE
Walled lake Office: MArket 4-1595

.. is designed wirh you, the householder in
mind. During December, January and Febru-
ary the average home will use 577 pcrcent of
the entire heating cosr. In jusr rhree shorr
momhs yo:.! are consum ing more fuel than
during rhe mher nine monrhs of rhe year Re-
member rhar Chrisrmas bills, added doctor bills,
<.:arrepairs, licenses, and insur.ll1ce arc always
more prevalent during these monrhs

Therefore, the solution rests wirh rhe ELY
INSURrD BALANCED PAYMENT PLAN.
\V/e sincerely feel thar paying as 101V as 8 per-
cent of }'our entire heating bJ1l during the

C. R. ElY & SONS INTRODUCED THESE

MODERN METHODS IN THIS AREA:

316 NORTH CENTER
Northville Office: Fleldbrook 9-3350

..""1"-.
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12-Thursday, January 7, 19M-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD Teenagers Plan
Saturday Dance

SPECIAL Thursday,
Friday and
Saturday

ENROLL YOUR CHILDREN NOW WITH

PAMELA KRAUSE
STOPPER

for

REA.DERSSPEAK:
Mr. and Mrs. Lucien Lovewell

flew from San Francisco to visit
their parents in Northville and Sag-
inaw during the holidays. They
returned by Jet January 4. Lucien is
the son of Drs. Paul and Victoria
Lovewell of E. Main street. Drs.
Lovewell spent Christmas with Mr.

,------------_~ I and Mrs. Howard Doud of Saginaw,
parents of Mrs. Lucien Lovewell.

Good Work, ChiefNorthville Restaurant
Bar and Paddock Hotel

Specializing In
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF

113 W. Main t=/-9·9751

BANANA CAKE
85e and 95e

- CAKES FOR EVERY OCCASION -

BIRTHDAY- SHOWER - WEDDING CAKES

SALLY BELL BAKERY
123 E. MAIN - NORTHVILLE F/'9-3262

sss SSSsss SSS SSS SSS sss SSS

l>-~"'
~l>-~\') CLEARANCE SALE

Starting January 8th

for 10 Days
AT

Girl Scouts CLYDE LEE SI;\fPSON
Clvde Lee Simpscn, 44, died De-

cember 28 at his home in Lapeer.
The former Northville resident had
been in failing health the past two
years. He was born July 18. 191;;
in Detroit. thp son of George B. and
Mary (Kidd) Simpson He is surviv·
ed bv a brother, George L of Bir-
mjn~r~ ~. Mr. Simps~n moved from

--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,I Northvill e 25 years ago. Services
•• were held December 30 at the Cas-

terline Funeral home. The Rev. Pet-
er Nieuwkoop of thp Northville First
Baptist church offIciated Burial
\las in Rural Hill cemetery.

Scout Troop 225 has been discus-
sing the up-coming Court of Awards.

tfl
tfl
tfl

Brownie Troop 209 with leaders,
Mrs. Zayti and Mrs. Forsythe, went
caroling at Eastlawn, and distrib-
uted angel favo:-s to the Eastlawn-
ers. Their leaders sav the gU'ls left
the patlents smding.

tfl
tfl
tfl

tfl
tfl
tfl DR. L. E. REHNER

- Optometrist -
Phone GL. 3-20511

FEDERAL BUILDING
843 Penniman - PIymouUl

-HOURS-
Monday, Tuesday, Thl1I'ldaJ

1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Wednesday, FrIday, SaturdaJ'

10 A.M. to 5 PoM.

of

Coats - Dresses - Skirts - Slacks - Blouses

Sweaters - Loungewear - Handbags tfl
tfl
tfl

Diamond Automotive
PLYMOUTH

906 S. Main St.
GL-3·7040

ANN ARBOR
226 Dctroit Street

NOrmnndy 3-4158
All Sales Final All Sales Cash

No Returns - No Lay-a-ways - No Exchanges are you in a
financial squeeze?

LOANS ~;(1
• • 0 " ,>

SSS sss SSS SSS SSS SSS SSS

Let us consolidate all of your
debts. Payoff all accounts
that are out of fown. Make
one payment here at home.

- FAST CONFIDENTIAL
SERVICE

NORTHVILLE BRANCH

Milford Finance Co.
.

WED., THURS., FlU., SAT., JAN. 6, 7, 8, 9

HAL WALLIS' fROCUCllCl1 ''[' '''a ~'Gcareer'~ :<a~J
-5T~tniG DEAN MARTIN 'f

ANTHONY FRANCIOSA
SHIRLEY MACLAINE
CAROLYN JONES

J.R(liINTtO~ AMCCO$lAI ..... C;

JOAN BlACKf.lAfl • ROBERT MiDDl[TO'I
t>"uld t-, JOSEPH ANTHONY· !lel.." .,b,JA1/ES LEE

A P"U,a"OIl"\Rtlu.,.

111 Griswold-Northville FI-9-332D

1.- ...... _"A

ljBALLET
"TOE

-TAP
-BALLROOMSATURDAY MATINEE - JAN. 9

Bob Hopc in
Special Classes for

Pre-Schooler
and noy's Tap

"TH E SEVEN LITTLE FOYS"
PIns Cat toon

Fleldbrook 9·3039

ONE WEEK

SUN., THRU SAT., JAN 10, THRU 16
Membcr of Ceccl.ettl Councll

of America

, ,

Eve~ace you go you'll b: heating aboui j

a Sur arpl100l_
THE INN ••• THE GUESTS ••• THE SENSATICNS OF THE GREAT BEST SELLER!

~tlizhl~it;;w'..:m,~~ r
~~,~~WARNER BROS. TECHNICOLOR£I :

EGAN~MCG1TIRE· DEE:A

KENN'EDY· DONAHUE f·
~

NOW' 'mOWING THROUGH SATURDAY
Cecil B. DeMille's "SAMSON AND DELILAH" Color

SflNDAY, MONDAY, TUESD/.l'
"CAREER"

,.,,- Siallillg Dc:.11JMlI/!ill alld Shirley !U(/cLaillc--- ----- -----
STARTI~G WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13

"LEGEND OF TOM DOOlEY"
PIllS !hl! Threc Stooges ill

"HAVE ROCKET, WILL TRAVEL"

JAMES HILER
Last rites were held January 5

for James Hiler, 84, of 123 West
Main street, who died Januarv 2 at
Wayne County General hosoital af-
ter a vear's illness. Mr. Hiler, the
son of Milo and Augusta (Blood)
Hiler, was born August 6. 1875 in
Kent countv. Michigan. His wife,l :=========~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J
Zoe, preceded hIm in death. He Ir----~----------~-------...:======~;:=======::;
leaves three daughters, Mrs. Elean
Misner and Mrs. Beatrice Hav-
wood pf Northville. and Mrs Echo
Turnbull of New Hudsan; two bro-
thers, Harry. of Liv;)nia and Clar-
ence, of Spring- Lake: two sisters •
Mrs. Grace Hammond of Grant and
Mrs. Cora Messengpr of Seattle; a
brother. Goldie of G~ylord; 24
PTandchildrl'n and 26 great-grand-
children. Mr. Hiler, a retired farm-
er, had lived in Northville for the
nast 20 years. The Rev. Peter'
Nieuwko')O (If the Northville First
naub~t church officiated at services
~t thp Ca~terline Fnneral home
Burial was in Rural Hlll Cemetery

THE
MORAL LAW
I would lIke to begin a series

thiS week on the Moral Law of
God as fvund in
the Ten Com-
mandments. We I
Shall be writing
on eac~1 of the
commandm en t ~
during the next 10
weeks, so I trust

.J> you'll f a I low
'''' closp!y. They are

found m two places III the Bible
~n Excdus 20 and Dellteronomy
a. These cJmmandments were
fir.<t gJven to Israel at Mt. Sm.
ai. The penalty fOl' breaking any
of these laws was cll'ath. No-v
since thel e has been a change in
the dlspensatlan and smce we are
not under Theocratic rule as was
Israel, the penalty is no longer
being carried out m this hfe for
infractions of th(' majority of thc
111 Jral law However, the break·
ing of the moral law is charged
UJI agamst the vlolatOl' who will
one day face these crimes be·
fore God in judgment. My pur·
pose in wrltmg this serics is to
refre~h your mmds AS to the
meaning of the moral law. In so
<hlllg we Will have a C'lea!'er cen·
replbn of what God dcmands by
way of righteousness and what
He classifies f1SSl'1.Our attempts
to keep the law will nev!'!' give
us rir,ht slmldlllg with God. It
will show liS h::lw sinful we are
anel lcad us to see our ncrd of
a SavioUl'.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Peter Nieuwkoop, Pastor

~ I

P-TA to Meet Monday
A panel of parents, teachers and

school consultants will discuss "Why
We Do What We Do" at the next
meeting of the Walled Lake P-TA
Monday.

The meeting, to be held in the ele-
mentary school, will begin at 8 p.m.

Elementary consultant, Mrs. Mina
Kropidloski, will serve as panel
moderator.

Teachers on the panel will be
Mrs. Doris Chellis, kindergarten;
Mrs. Lorene Stader, first grade;
Mrs. Kathleen Stanard, fourth
grade; Mrs. Agnes Edwards, fIfth
grf\de, and Mrs. Verna Dill, sixth
grade.

BRADER'S

JANUARY SALE f
I

WINTER SUBURBAN

REGULAR
$16.95 ..

COATS
NOW $14.95

WINTER SHORT STYLE

JACKETS
NOW $8.95VALUES

TO $11.95

s. I.. Bracler's
141 EAST MAIN ST. - NORTHVillE

SHOP BRADER'S: Mon., Tues., Wed. 9 to 6
Thurs., Fri., Sat. 9 to 9

We Cash Payroll Checks

..our MAI~ Business!
We keep our stocks of pharmaceuticals
abreast of the newest advances in med-
icine in order to fill all prescriptions.

•
SICKROOM SUPPLIES

CAMERAS - CANDIES - TOBACCOS
DRUGS and SUNDRIES (
Check ·our display of

VV~EKLYSPECIALS

Mainville's
NORTHVILLE DRUG COMPANY

134 E. Main - Opposite Bank
FI-9-085D

FREEPARKING -- CONVENIENT REAR ENTRANCE

,~,

SHE'S iN UNIFORM ...
SHE'S SMART ...

SHE WEARS

When you're in uniform, enjoy Clinics'
foot-fashion, marvelous fit, and heavenly
comfort! You'll love Clinics' new Spring
styles and quality-crafting! Sizes 3 Y2 to
12, AAAA to E ••• $8.95 to $12.95

"Your Family Shoe Stores"
"Serving Western \'!2yne County"

290 S. Main, Plymouth
EVERGREEN AT PLY;\WUTII RD. - DETROIT

3611 S. WAYNE RD. - WAYNE

~I
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